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Parmal HeatlM.
Un. Ray Sykes wu Id OeveiaDd 

this week.
. Ura. E>orn« bu tone to CrotHoe 
for s brief ftuy. .

Rev. BirfletTleft forCoTambat ea
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Mr. and Mrs. 
vtuUof Id Saginai 

Kenneth Reed of Toledo, spent 
' y with bis mother, Mrs. Ueo.^

Bd^ SharoiBB are 
iw a^ Demit.

123"’
Mr*. Roy Hatch and UtUe daBffb> 

ter and her sister spentThinka^* 
iSffalTifflo.

Mr*. Frank WHIett spent Toesday 
in Shelbr. meet ot ber niece. Miss 

■Moriei Smith..
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. White of Gal- 

ion. were Thsnkttfivioar meets of 
Mr*. W. L. Smith.

Mrs. Frank Davis and daoghter. 
Mrs. Harry Hale aod son. were Shei? 
by visitors Satorday.

Mr. aod Mrs. Latzof M*(»fle1d 
* were meets Thtnks«rvinar day of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tnbbt.
Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoffman were 

Thanksfirivinn goeaU of her mother, 
Mrs. L. S. Robinson of Utica-

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Arts were 
^Thanksgiving meats of her mothar, 

Mrs J. B. Lmgef LoodoovfUe.
Miss Edith Jonp of aeveisod, 0 . 

was a Thaaks^ving and week eod 
guest of her mother, Mra. Ida Jump.

Mrs. Fre<l Schaeffer aod aooa. of. 
Marion, were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. aod Mrs. Chas. MeOi^y.

Attorney and Mrs. Wm, Geer an'd 
sons, of Gallon, were Toanka^i' 
goests of Hr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Di 
nan.

Rev. and Mrs. R E. Gilpin, of

Mrs. Susan Beelman, Mrs. Anns 
Brandt. Hr. aod Mrs. Jnc. Beelman 
and family, were entertained Tbanks- 
givfngday by Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Sbepherd of MansReld.

Mr. James Thomas of Akron, and 
Miss Dorothy Payne, of Oberlin, 
were meats over Sonday of Hiss 
AUee Stephens, who washome fr m 
dmland for the Thanksgiving

Hr*. W. S^ Sykes an 
"and. I

Mgh
------ --------- - ----------d gnests t.
their parenU. Mr. aod Mrs. J. C

Eleonor, of Caeveland.
B. Myer. son and ____
Wooster, were week-end gnei

Underwear
Ladles* fleeced Vests and Pants

At 38c Garment.
Brewbaker.

P. B. Root spwt Wednesday and 
Tbunday In Cievelaod. Mrs. Root 
a^ little Miriam and Ruth are 
Bpending the week at Canton, to 
which place they* aceompaaied Mrs. 
Root's sistCT, Mias Elder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shepherd had 
aa Thanksgiving m«*ts: Mrs Lovina 
Barrett and f

Ladies’ Union Suits
A special lot In 2 styles at $1.00 

per Garment.

ving mots; Mrs I 
I daoghter. Him 
eveland, Hr. aod I

'fiomor, Mich., came Friday and are 
goesu of Mr. and Mrs. Roeliff Wit- 
son.

Miu ifariaa Lumley of Colambos.

ner.
Mrs. E3iu Sykes entertained Dr. 

Harold Syk*s. aod the Mieses Phis- 
ney, of Cievelaod. 0., Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Everit ot 
Qevelaod, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Page.

Hr. and' Mrs. Robert Price of 
Marion, spent the. first of the week 
with bit parents, Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
Price.

. son Robert, of Cleveland, were waek- 
d guests of Mr, and Mrs. Robert

Mias Ida Wollpert of (3evelaiu1,0 . 
spent ThansksgiviDg and the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Carter.

Mr. aod Hr* PbRip Niton and 
)f Cleveland,

end..
Nimmona.

Hr. and Hr*. Arthur Jump of 
Cleveland were week-end gneBt* of 
Hr. aud Hr*. Cba*-. Brown and Mr*. 
0. A. Jump.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Em*aod abo 
Carl, aod Mrs Prank Caldwell were 
guesu of friend* At Greenwich 
Thanksgiving day.

Attorney and Mrs Everett Kreo> 
ger. and Hr*. Mabel Heath of Cleve> 
land, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Root.

Harold Kenestriek and-Olivor Don- 
nenwi

,. were
lanksgiviog vacation.

Stone, of Cleveland, I 
Shepherd of Elyria, and Mr.
Mrs. W. Shepherd of Huron.

Him Grace Willett of Rocky River. 
,. MIm Florence Willett of Am- 
irst, aod Hiss Betty Jones of Syt- 

of rLi'vania. were goests 
Mr. and I 
Thaoksgi'

A new lot of Par cy Bath Towel*

At 50c each.
A ftall colleclloo of useful

Christmas Novelties

TONE

f the formfi
parents. Mr. and Hnu A. E 

the Thanksgiving vacatii
“SS5.” rvtt SETS. MUFFS and TtIMMIlVC FURS

All Poraer ExfiBrneit CtBMl«i 
By Hew BeleetlTe Drift 

Solif.
LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

irSSoSSH: Elnora TaylorUoo4. lUting that all etemptiona ' fcnll/Wl M M U T I W | 
aod discharge* made prior to Decem
ber 16 are revoked.

The office of the Provost Marshal 
Geueral declares it isimperativethat •
every yegiatrant know his “order 
nomber.” Ever* person who regis
tered or should hi 

chan 
...ive se

tlonal regulations, and failure to

d have registered June 
larged with a knowledge of 

> service law and addi-

perform any duty so prci

iate inducjprivileges arid in immedi* 
tioo into military service.

r«Tlzet.

preosi
Plymouth Toi___ _______
Richland Coun'y. as usual.

I am prepared to receive i ai. a for 
township and .Village in

Taxes are doe Dee. 20ih.
E. K

Hutlcei

nestricli_____ _____
wirth. stadeota at Ohio 8ute 

Universiiy. were home 
Thanksgivii

for the

Miw^Verda Tradger came home 
ng

pxreDts OQ Fortner street.

f.OTl ______
Thsnksgivini

Isrtins Perry to «o^ (h.* 
holiday v with

rr a visit of a few weeks at 
e of ber brother. Rev. Hoi-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pi(ge ard 
daughter. Mivs May Pa«. apeai 
Thanksgiving witn Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
H. Snyder of North Fairfield.

Hr. and Mrs Park Hiller and h 
and Hri Ollvyr Hiller aod ehildn . 

- wer* Thanksgivyig guests of tiieir 
parents. Mr. aod Mrs. H. N. Hiller.

Hiss Adslene HolteU of Freeport, 
0. after
the home - —.............. ............—
ktt. returned to ber home Moodsv.

Hiss Uaxel Cheetman. who Is a 
student at the Uberlin Bositteas Col* 
lege, wa-t a week-end meat of her 
parent*. Mr. aod Mr*. Gm. Chee* 
man.

Hr. and Hr*. Fred Nimmona and 
d l ighter*, aod Hr. Fred GrafffliUer 
motored to Bellevne Sunday and 
were goeste of Hr. and Mr*. Grecs- 
•lade.

Mr. Clarence Shield of Pittahurg. 
Pa., and Him Hdea Shield, ot Cieve
laod. 0.. n>ent Tbaokagiving with 
their parenta. Hr. and Mr*. Xouii

A stated eommunicatioa of Kicb 
land Lodge No. 201 P. & A. H. will 

held on Monday evening, Dec. 10- 
Election of officers and other impor-

t?;:

I DON’T WORRY
i About your foot troubles but 

solve them TODAY, with a 
pair of our Flexible Shoes

NEOLIN and FIBER SOLES.
SolumoD

Is what you get when you 
purchase a Columbia Graf- 
onola, also the Columbia 
Motor adapted to its pur
pose that in every essen
tial detail it has been the 
power for the driving 
mechanism of all other 
sound reproducing intru- 
ments on the market today

CREATORS
"I OF the Talking Machine In- 

dustty, Columbia,
Columbia

If the v erdict of the world 
counts foranythiod* the 
Columbia Grafonola oc-^ 
copies a place held by 
oo other musical instru

ment In the history of civilization.

HEARING IS BELIEVING 
P'-ices - $17.50 to $500.00

WE GET NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK.

.^OLE AGENT fOR 1-LVilOLTH.
RALSTON HDW. & TURN. STORE

rvvwwwvvwvvwwwww#

$ When You Build e 
t

Aimtiiitrator’f Sal* ol Beal 
Batate

Id pnrauBDce of *n order of the Pro
bate UouVt of -Huron county, Obio.l 
will'offer for lale at public aucUou oo 

Monday, December 3)s(, 1917. 
Tract No 2, In IluroD county, it l:3o| 
p m., 00 the premises: Tract No. 1, in 
aicbtaud county, at 2:30 p. in., on the 
premises, ibc following described real 
eatate:

Tract No. 1—Situate In tbe Cuunlv 
aod State of Ohio, lo

in tbe Village of Ply- 
of Bicblaoo, aud State

DICK BROTHERS.

numbers, wpicn hes 
of war of me Fit 
Westero Raliros'

Mr*. a*n Flak* and daughter. 
Mb* Loua Fbkr, ei Cik'wa^,

|liM Jeasle Trauger.
Mr. Cba* E. Smith and friaod. 

Barman W. Long ot Cotaa^nw, O.- 
■ant Titaaksgiviag vaeatfam with 
tilt parenta of tbe former, Mr. and 

-Mra. E. W. Smith. ThM retoroad 
> Col umbo* Mimday aftenooe to 

> their atodice at the Ohio

uuai.............. .....
mouth, UoLnty of Blcblaoo, 
of Ohio, aud known as all that par 

No. seveuly-hve (75), consecutive 
lien he*south of >be riahi 

^mtabura, Akron &
following land, sHuat^m th^l'uiuge
of I’lymouib, County ot Bicblaod, auu 
State of Ohio, bounded on the nurib- 
bast by the n^ad lesllng from Fiy- 
inouLb to Mansllcld, nam ' 
street. 00 the oortln 
lot No. sereoij-tlve (75| 
light of way of the Fttuourg. Akron 
* Western Hajlroad Cunpaii];uu Me 
aoutbweet by >and of Juba T)soo; 
tbe ^itlbeast by land owned by U. 
aod Louie Jackson, said lot uf land 
being known as lot No. serenty-six 
lid) of tbe oonsecuilve oumberlng-ut
lota of said village, exceptir.............
oil of tbe northwest come: 
as was sold to tbe Filisburg. Akron A 
Western Railroad Company fora right 
of way, be the same mure or less, hui 
aubjeci loan legal oigbwaya.

TrJfct Bo. 2-Alao tbe following 
Kribed real eaUte, aitbalcd in 
VlUage of PiTmontb. County .. 
liurun. Slate of Ohio, and abu ttlOAtbe 
aoutbside of Nortb St, aod kniupTas 
pares ot lota number aavgutyillr^ 
Mreote-one (U) In Sfiermao-'e addlUoc 
to UH aaid Village of Plymouib, de- 
aoribed as foliowa; Commencing at 
me Durtbeaat eurner of said lot No. 7 ■ 
sod running tbeoce south along tbe 

Hbd of aaid lot No 7! noe bub-
-----feet (100): ibenoe west acroes said
lot No. 71 aod four fMi oo lot N't 

ftet west of trenty f.et __ ______
no ot tot Nb.7l:tbeooeaorili 

No 70. parallel wlto

«a 1. U,£i0u6; Traut No. 2.
Terms of Saler-One-lblrd in band; 

Ofie-tblrd In one and one-tbird In two 
years from day of sale, with inter 
tbe paymeou to beteeuredbvm 
gage upon tbe premisesjold.

JOUBI. BULHAH, 
AdiynlatrUur ot JebB T. Deck, de-

By F. P. Qaonim'uf, hi* atiDragr>

\

Repair or remodel your houai.-. barn ur olhi-r farm 
buildings, don't forg-'t the fart that you can gel all

Your Lumterf
and other Building Materials

at the ver:, lowest rric-s. Our yard iahe.««l- 
rs lor r

P-wwwv^vwv WWWWV^

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
HAVE\0\J A FARM

irty to aell and 
pay 2 per cent after 

de?aala.ta made? If so write 
OBASBET FARM AGENCT, 

lUligarbSt. - LYNR.MAaa

E. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney, Notary FablJc

a*sJ Betate eiMWtnlleotldMs.

from u
.juarters for Dri-f^i'd and Hough LumU-r, Flooring, 
Siding, Shingles, Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber, 
Building Paper, Ulh. CVme.nt, Limo. Fencing and 
Fence Posts. Hardware find all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service aod satisfaction guaran
teed,:

. co:m:ei -a.2std see -ers 5 
\ Stoves And Ranges i

NIMMONS & MMMONS J
•VVV\ V^WW-W WW'WW.VWV ^

■ aid noorCtarkma*,

New Winter Footwear 

(ioodricli 
Rubbers 
Arctics

A.Ml

I All Kinds of Footwear 
|(a|prlces that not only 

defy compeiltlon hot

Put competition to Rout. 
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES 
■ iE30t3-EES .

THE 3EUABLE SHOE MAN



OVER THERE’
Hie Thrtfl and the Hell of the Trenches. 

Described bg an American Bog
SERGEANT McCLIJITOCK

B» Was tenUded Hose, 
to CKfe Su aad '*

fUCmask of Lexti«ton. Kt.. nd tte C
T»to Tint Evmb ABUtcu wm Bud to E.___
L Vomded. a DtsangalsM Coodoct Hedat Maa.

Mintdva. Paa of to and Ai
w. to Is Ooiao “Ont T 
HIS Allies. Ao InspUlng, 
S|^ and Aboaspiien of t

Tben" Agate to I^U 
, iDKitsteig. raoosal 
to TieoclMS.

Uw{n *teBteto nlD«« ____________
•'n'tola-baaga." There ware tntjr two 
poBdblllfiea of ertor aider I^Jor OH- 
dar'e astem of ' '

No. 4
SHIFTED TO 
THE SOMME

oawTtebt. nn. br uw BMi 6jrt

out men. who said be was there whco 
It began. He said o«e of the Ana- 
traUana bad careleaalr rcpiaricad that 
the BrItUb generals had decided It 
was time to get through with the slde- 
ahow in Belgfan. and tbls was the 
reason why (bey bad seot regular 
troops like tbe Anstralians in to re
lieve tbe (^nadlana.

Then some senslUre Canadian wtoed 
the Australians luck and hoped they’d 
floish It up as well as they had the 
affair In tbe Derdaneilea. After that 
onr two day#’ rest was made op prtn- 
dpoUy of beating It oot of estarainas 
when etrnteglc reQulrement# anggert- 
ed a new baae or beating It into esta- 
olnae when It looked as If we could 
act as effident re-enforcements. Tbnt 
fight nerer stopped for forty-el^ 
boora, and tbe only places ft didn’t 
Induda were the cborcb and tbe hos
pitals. I’ll bet to tbls day that the 
Belgians who ron the estamlnas In 
Poperlngpe will dock behind the bare 
if-yon Just mcmioB Canada and Ans- 
traUa In the same breath.

Bat Fm boond to aay that it was 
good, clean fighting. Nobody fired a 
ahot, nobody pulled • bayonet and u>- 
body got the wrong idea about any
thing. The Anstrallnn hearywelght 
chamidon who landed on me west 
right oni In tbe street and saluted one 

We had Jost one 
sattefylag reflection after ibe Oghr 
was over—the Auatrallan bettalioo 
tliat rellered us fell heir to the coun
terattack wUch the Germans sent 
across to even up on oiir bombing raid. 

Down to tho Somme.
Wc began onr march to (be Somme

------ ------------ ------ --------------- by a hike to St O(oer. tbe first Britishtne opportunity to observe some things headquarters In Europe. Then w« 
which seem tn m» fn h.* «„-th stopped for a week about twenty miles

Sergessr tteClMoet U m Aaterican 
hey of iwrbHrto*. Ey, tcAo Am teen 
•errto ta rnnee, tear decorated for 
hrwrery, tomsded, lacaMded htme and 
wow it rttnminn to accept a coaisri*- 
■ton. nu to (Ae fourth article in (Ae 
series, is tAe flrii article he told of 
Ato (roisiag up to the point wAere Ae 

- nweAed (Ae front line frenchc*. in the 
Meo{Ht As ottilined lAe eloboroie 
ntoiOM for o bomb raid, and in 
«Aird lAs dlMttront raid woe 
scribed.

I the 
I do-

a FEW days after the bombing 
■i\ raid, whlefi ended so disastrously 

* tor Bs. our battalion was relieved 
nwB doty on th* front line, and the 
tip we got was that we were to go 
town to the big show then tauing 
place on the Somme. Our relief was 
a dlrlteon of Ausuallans. Vou see. 
the sector which we had held la Bei- 
glUD was a sort of preparatory school 
to tbe n«nUr fighting over In Prance.

It wasn’t long before we got Into 
what you might call tbe tHg league 
cooteet. but In the meanwhile we had 
a little rest from battling irrin and

one was to. take a wbis-baog 
trench feet and (be Other to use whale 
oil erteraally for some fonn of dlges- 
tlonal h-wltancy. And la either caoe 
no pen..anent baxm conld resnlt while 
the error was as simple of correction 
as the oommand *’abant face.” JUliAty 
was therefore-not Tery -popnlar with 
onr battalion, bUgtaty being tbe trench 
name to the hospItaL

Two weeks and a half after we left 
Belgium wa arrived at Albert having 
marched aU the way. Tbe sight which 
met our eyee an we rounded tbe rodt 
quarry hill outside of Albert was won
derful beyond description. I iwraem- 
ber how tremmdoiiBly It Impressed my 
pal, McParland. He sat by the road
side and looked round over tbe land
scape os if be were todnoted.

"Boy," said be, “we’re at tho big 
show at last"

Poor fellow! It wan not only ths 
Wg show, but the last pvtomanee 
for him. Within sight of the spot 
where be sat wondering he later fell 
In acUoo and died. Tb« scene which 
so ImmcBsed him gave os alt a feeUng 
of great awe. Great shells from a 
tbonsand guns were streaking and 
erlas-croastng the sky. Without glaasca 
I counted thirty-nine of our observa
tion baUooDS. Away off In the dis
tance I saw one Oerman capUve bal
loon. Tho other aircraft were un- 
coontahle. They were everywhere, ap
parently in hiudreda. There canid 
have b^n no mqre wooderfsl pan
orama ^cture of war In Its new avect

Our battalion was in and out of the

the MsuJt-tlittwa net«f woe quite 
■oa when we would grt ammnnitloa. 
ratmu or reH^ forces. Tbe most 
awful thing was that the soil all about 
as was filled ultb fre.shly burled mat. 
If we nndsrtook to cut s trew* or 
eolargs a funk hole «ir ^dee etrock 
Into human flesh and tbs asploaioD of 
a big abeU along ovr Hoe sat doce« 
posed a&d dJsmembmed and siaAnlng 
mcmentM of ao earlier fight shower
ing among ns. Wc lired-ln the mock 
and Btendi cf “glorlaiai'’ war. those if 
us who Ured.
Th# Oerman Duys«>-.«nd Wlot They 

Fouo4
Here and there along thU Une wwe 

the ahendooed dngbuts of tbe Om- 
mans, and we made what nae of 
w« conld, but that vru Uttle. I bad 
orders oue day to locate a dngont and 
prepare it for nae ns battalion bead- 
quarters. When lied a squad In to 
rteon it UR tbe odor wm so overpow- 
ertng that we had to put on our gas 
masks. On entering we flm saw two 
dead nurses with our ghastly llaA- 
lights, one standing with her arm 
iitaimd a post. Just as abe hod stood 
when gas or cooenssioa Utled her. 
Seated at a table In tbe middle of the 
place was tbe body of an old general 
of the Oerman medical corps, his head 
faUen between Ids bands. Jbe task 
of cleaniag np was too dreadtid to 
ns. We lost tossed In four or five 

and bdht tt oot of there.

HEIIItMEIIfillEEIIS, 
IMmO, FIGHT BICII

Stmmles, Aided by Brilleb 
Troop*, Etoopo When Gor* 

nans Allaok Them.

It SavK 9%cT

which seem to me to bd worth telling 
- about, niose of yon who are excln- 

eively fond of the stirring detail of 
'war. such na shooting and boliq; shot 
St and bombing and bayoaeUng, fleed 
only skip a Httle cf this. We had an 
caUrdy satistaetory amount of smoke 
tod exmtement iMec.

to soon M onr relief battahon bad 
cot la we aoved back to Pcperlngbe 
to a eoBpla of days’ re«L We were a 
protty omtanted and iovlal lot. oar 
pteuoa esgteCtnlly, We were all glad to 
get away from the strain of bolding a 
firatt tren^ and there were other aif- 
ymntagea For instance, the altera- 
tlotw of om- Tiiusto due to cnsunlUes 
bad not come ihiougb hattolipn bead- 
«oa«eru. and therefore we had In our 

, piotoou texfy-thr»« rum rations night 
and Doming and only sixteen men.

Them 'wo# a Canadtan Scot hi our 
crowd who said that the wily w^rd 
.wtrieb described tbs altoaHon was

’Bbcre was a good dto of Jealousy at 
<b0Jt dole between the Canadians and 
tbe Aoarallaaa Each had Uie ume 
fwwi in tbe field—fonr divisions. 
BtVw f-wee was bigger than any other 
srtny epmposeJ exclusively of volnn- 
teers over befor> assembled. While I

from CnlaI^ where we underwent 
course of intensified training for op— 

'flidiUng. The Infantry tactics. In which 
we were drilled, were very slmnar to 
those of the Onlted States army, tbi 
which, In fact, were orlginatcd by i 
United Siatee troops In tbe days 
Indian flghUng. We covered most of 
tbe ground around Calais on our stom- 
Bchs In open order. While It may 
seem Impertinmt for me. a mere non- 
com. to express an opinion abort thq 
larger affairs of the campaign. I ttinfr 
I may be excused for saying that the 
war didn’t atortl take the course whl<* 
was expected and hoped for after the 
fight on tbe Somme. Undoubtedly tbe 
aUles expected to break through tbe 
Oerman line. That Is 'wen known now. 
While we were being trained near 
Calais to open warfare, a very large 
force of cavniry was being assembled 
and prepared for Uie oame purpose. It 
w-as never used.

That was last August, and tbe aU(es 
haven’t broken through yet- BveDtually 
I bcllere they win break through, hot 
in my opinion men who ore dm’ 
service In tbe first haU mllHen of onr 

American army wlH bs merans 
in Europe btfore the Mg break 
which win wreck tbs Prasslan hope of 
sneceu la this war. And If we of the 
U. S. A. don’t throw in the weight to 
beat the Pmstona now they wlU not 
be beaten, and in that case the toy 
win not be very far dlstnot when wc 
will have to bent them to save onr 

. homes and ear nation. War la a dread
ful oBd Ingtoiona and U1 mrillhg and 
cruel thing. But If we hold back now 
we win be In the logical postdon of 
mao hcaltatlng to go to gripa with 
drunken, mvago. ohri^dng, qtewlng 
maniac who has all but whipped his 
proper keepers and Is gtriog after tbe 
onlooker. However, I wish we bad 
had two months more of weather os 
tbe Somme. There might have been » 
(Ufferent story to tell.

Simplified Msdl<to«.
We got drafu of rccralts before we 

went to the Somme, and some of onr 
wounded fben were sent back to Eng
land, where we bad left oar toafety 
first battali«L" That was reaUy tbe 
Flfty-flrat battalion at tbe Fourth dlri- 
aion of the Cana dla&forces, composed 
of the phyalcally rented, men recov
ering from wotu^waitd lasn Injured

»f to tbe Canadian army aod be- 
e this Canadtan overseas forces the 

.fioert. troops evar led to war. I muir 
■ay that 1 have never aeeo a body of 

.«;es ■smognlfleriit In average phys- 
l«w at fba Anstralians. And some of 
(hem w«ru even above the high aver* 

^ .nga. Ae IBOn that ponebed mr In the 
; eye la ■■'‘■eetsmlna" In Poperinidie 

made op cnUrtly bi bis own person for 
the at—ott <ff Let Darcy from tbe 
AastraBaa rank#. I don’t know just 

/ ;;lKiir The fight started between the Aos- 
: tmQato ud 'u# ■ Pc^rlnghe, but 1 

tlM it took (teee reglmaita of 
troops pe stop tt. Tbs ms^ 

''■oovtaiSBC st^ I heard of tbe origin 
M MM m.by.«to M

Gilday’a Light Infantry.” Uajor GU- 
(lay waa our battalion sargaon. Be 
waa Immensely popular, and 
achieved a great snoM to hUaself. He 
made one realize what a great per- 
sonni force a doctor can be and what 
cn nnniTceeaary elaboretloa there is In 

-4^ dvll procUce of medicine.
'Hnder Major OUday’a ndmlnlstmtloo 

no man In our batullon was slcfc It he 
could walk, and if he couldn’t walk 
there was a reasonable suspicion that 
bo was dnmk.. The 
medicine down to an exact Bdence of 
two forma of treatment and two rem
edies—“number nines” and whale oil. 
“Number Dues” wm pale oval pUla. 
wblch. U they had been eggs, would 
have run about eight to on omelet to 
dx pecMOA TtMdr hod an Internal 
effect coaid only be ddlned a«
dynami^ Afto «« am had become Mq«M srtthVtikffR. rnmn/ pm.

"Boy," aald he, “we're tt the big shew 
•at laet."

town of Albert aeveni days waiting 
to ordrtu. Tbe battle of Couredette 
was then In progresa, and the First, 
Second and Third Gonotlian divisions 
were holding front poaUlons ot terri
ble cost In the first part of October, 
IWfi. we “went In” opposite the fa
mous Beglaa trend!. The battleground 
was Jost miles and miles of debris 
snd sheil boles. Before wc went to 
onr position (he oflicers and noncoms 
were taken In by'scouts to get the lay 
of the land. These' trips wero oOled 
“Cook’s touTs." On one of them I 
went throngh tbe town of Pozteree 
twice and didn't know It. It had a 
population (ff 12.000 before the war.

where It had stood not 
brick woe left, It se«Il<^d. 

Its demoUUon was complete. That 
was an example ot the condition of tbe 
whole couotry over which' our forces 
bad btaRed their way for ten miles 
sinco the previous July. There were 
iwt even landmarks left.

The “Ce^ Tour."
On tbe night Aat we went In to 

Inqiect Che posIUoos we were to boM. 
onr scouts, leodlng ns through the flat' 
desert -of dettrricUon. got completely 
turned round and toto us back through 
a trench composed of shell holes con
nected op until we run into a battaUoo 
of anoiher brigade. The place was 
dread/iU beyond words. The stench 
of the toad was stekcnliiff. In many 
places onns-and Cegt of dead 
stuck out of the tgeach walls.

We nude a toab sUrt after our 
Uunder, movlnf in ringle file and 
keeplog la touch each with the man 
abend of him. We stumbled alaug lo 
the darkness through this nwtni laby- 
rtath until we ran Into some of onr 
own seotBs at 2 a. m. and fsond that 
we were halfway aeroas No Man's 
Land, several hundred yards beyited 
onr front Une and Hkely to be utterly 
wiped out In tw«ity aecooto tboald 
tbe Germans Bight ns. Flnsgnldeswc 
bad on thU “Cotde’s toor.” At last era 
reached our proper posUton. and fif
teen mlnutM after w# got there a 
whte-bang, a low es^loslve nmrdarer. 
buried me completely. They had to 
dig me oot A few Blnntes later a 
high explosive sbeU feU In a trwjch 
section where three of onr men were 
atntloned. AD we conld find after tt 
cxi^oded were one ana and one leg, 
whlrit we hurled. The trenchm were 
without trench mate..and the mod was 
frem «x iaetiee to three feet deep all 
threngb them. n<ere were no dug- 
outs. only Bteiciy mlstvable “fqnk 
boles.” dug where'U wof poosihU to 
dig them wltbont aacDvaring dead 
men. We remaloed In this poMtfon 
foof. daya.-from tbe iVtb to.fbb Sat 
of October, 1910.

There were reasons, of course, for 
tbe difference between ctoOltions lo 
Belgium and on the Btmune. On (lie 
Somme we were eonstutiy preparing 
for a new afivanee, and we were oidy 
tenpanrily established w ground 
which we bod but roeeoUy tolun after 
long dmamlng with big go^ Tito 
crenehes were mendy abelt>ttos eon- 
nsetadhy 4BdM.^)b(Mdd and uMcul- 
tons nd enrloaMy Meful friend, the «Mow-m|A>rpr-----

A few faonre latex we went Into the 
seared aad empty cavern, made the 
roof safe with new timbers'hnd noti
fied battoHon headquarters that the 
Itocs could be occupied.

During this time 1 wltneoed a scene 
which, wfth some others, 1 ahiD never 
(oiget An old chaitoln of to Ra
dian forces came to' out treim^ section 
■eeklng to grave of hie son, wU«fii 
had been marked for Urn on a rude 

•map by an offleer who had seen the 
young man’s burial. Wo managed tn 
find the spot, and at to olti dtaploin's 
reqtost we exhumed tbe body. Some 
of ns snggoiited to him that be give w 
to identification marks and retire out 
of range ot to sheila wldch were 
bursting nil around us. We orfiued 
tot It was nnvrUc for him to reiDcln 
loTtenger, but what we really Intended 
was that he sbonid be Mved the burrur 
of seeing the pitiful thing which otfr 
spades were nt»ut to uncover.

*T BhnU remain,” was alt ha aolO. 
’•He was my boy.”

It proved that we had found the 
right body. One of our men tried to 
clear to features with hi# handker- 
chiaf, but ended ,^by spreading 
handkerchief over to ftse. 7110 
choplain etood beside tbe 'body and 
removed his trench helmet, baring bis 
gray head to a drizzle of rulu that waz 
faDlng. Then while we Rood by Mlant- 
ly hlz voice rose amid the noise of 
bursting ehells, repeating the burial 
zervlee of tbe Onirch of England, 
have never been so Impressed by sny^ 
thing 111 my lifo os by that

1|ie dead mao was a young captain. 
IT^nad been'married to a lady of Bal
timore Just before tbe outbreak of the 
■war.

TM philosophy of to BrUlah Trtn- 
mica and tbe Cbnndlans and to Aus
tralians OB to Somme was a remark
able reflection pf their fine eoange 
through all tot heO. Thv wnt abprt 
their work paying no attentloa to ths 
flying d&th about them.

”lf Frits has a shell with your «nme» 
and nnmher on It.” uld a British Tom
my to me one day, “you’re gotog to 
get It. whether you're Iq to front Une

With to Brltiah Anny in. France.-^ 
Iterge nnmbeie of American amy «o- 
ftbeers working wi the Brills raU- 
ways In the region 6f Oouisgao 
esbgbt In to German tnralng teove- 
nrat. escaped by lying in sheB holea 
and prone Os to ground while tbe 
British filed over tom.

Thera toy remsiiMd until 
British wen near enouA to enabte 
to Americans to Join ths ranks, when 
they fought vaUantly and played an 
Important part tn reptylng to to

The Brit rota- to
their gaUant behavlM- with to ffreat-

_ tag and ware on 
hot ORinan ahaO fire. NumlMn ..

voluntMTud. for patrol work tn 
to danger sane, and all acqulttad 
tbeawelves flnRy.

A Brltiah genani told to corre
spondent he oould not praise _ 
Americana too Ugbly. It is reported 
several Ai

’The craw of e train had a narrow e*- 
b*to Lm^* home
hie engine talking wHb a British sol
dier when the attack started. A shRl 
ettuck nearby and killed the Briton. 

> American miraenloualy es- 
Two more shells exploded on 

either side' of to locoiqoUve and the 
engineer thoitoht H time to mova

Be and to erew “dug tomsetvea 
la” tn stwU holee, and afto nuay 
hours made their escape, nie railway 
was bknrn np by to Oermaas soon 
after tho Americans bid themsRves.

IflM IW ms SM
Wemair, AcquIHed of Slayleg 

Ex-Huetwnil, Is Happy.
Roslyn; U L—John L. De SaaUae, 

Jr., aged years, wu rascored to 
to custody of his mother, Mrs. 
Blanea De SaoUes, who war aeqnitted 
by a jury In supreme court at UlneoU 
of^he murder of her divorced bus- 
band at hk home near WeRbqfy, L. L

Tbe boy, a procorious, chnnkJly- 
bum litge teO&m with dark brown 
eyes and hair, soon indleatod he knew 
of hit father’s tngle death and that 
It was his mother who bad dona to 
shooting, aithou^ it wh apparent he 
did not tally eomprahend to meonlng 
of to tragedy.

”l’m glad to be hack here again," 
he eaid to hla mother daring an In- 
tennlsalai tn hla play. ’Td rather 
be with you ton anyone etee la to 
world.” he added aftar a moment.

“Td rather have you with me h.*" 
aD the peoido tn to untrerse.” said 
Urk De SauUas with evident feeling 
as abe hogged to youngRer. *

mBKy 
COCOA

is pure
Purity In cocoa meens 
cenfoSy edocted, tetu- 
pnlotisly cleaned cocoa 
beau, teles tlflcally 
blende! ekiliully 
loaste! and irithCle 

of fat remove! 
to as extremely 

SsepowOerbyaetrictly 
rsechanifal ptoceu.so 
dwslcil, hehM see! 
Bie finlihivl product 
costaislsg so added

A WLiaoUS FLAVOR

GBHWISIKIH
Staff Officers Act In Advisor) 

Capacity to Slav Premier.

■ttdFwttmiMLMgACMrtnlbcgMm

W. N. U, CLEVeUtNO. NO. 4P-m7.

Didn't Uke the Idas ef Chrlstmaa 
Thera Is a Rory lo Woman's nona 

Oompanlon In which this passage oe^ 
curs:

"TuBf ssarled arandfather llstrip 
vale, tboogh to Sra danosd frantfeaOy 
and titapped its long flngen In Ms- 
tsce to distract his attention. Orand- 
fatber UerHvale had a habit of slng- 
ng out one word from a asd -
Iwemng on It. and coming out with It. 

iooner or later, and wterylng It lo bla 
teeth. 'Fonl Wbafa to sense tn ftml 
What’s to use of ftml Hera we sra 
40 a hard winter; taxes are high, wood 
Is high, coails high, food is Ugh. >nd 

talk about fun!’"

I'm.Uil

rasUvod here from Prtrograd th 
iber of OoRttan staff ofltcore have 

arrived thtfe and are scUng la an od-. 
vlny capaetty to Nllufial Lenina, to 
Bolsbevi^l premier.

AD conununleatioB baa been hrokmi 
botwoan north and south BniUa.

The army detegatea are reported to 
, have rteommaaded the wtthdrawal or 
! to troops to order to prevant a gan- 

oral flight with Its etmaequRit 
emu. Instead of a hondrod ear 
flood arrivtfig dafly at the 'Drinak 
firast. caly M hare boon raeetvad.

I Urgo numben ot troops bstog 
moved «s dlBaratt placM have beak 
■toped by the ramoval ot esotions of 

: railroad track to prevMt tkalr na^ 
tag Pacrognd. They were stopped at 

; towns whars toad cooU not- bo ob-

His Votes Rem Amid the Nstos rt

or seven mUea ba^ if im touri. 
you’re all right”

Fine fighter# aU. And to Seoto 
Ultles. lorlogly eallM by to Germane 
“the women from SMI,” have the la- 
epect of flU anUea. W# mw IttCle of 
tbe poUoa. except a few on leave. All 
to men are self oacrtOclnc to one 
sootbea-itt tot big meUng pot ft«B 
wUcb ae few ever emerge whole. Urn 
only tUnga It la legitimate tb Real tn 
the code ot the trenchea ora ram and

The Bor«R Way.
‘Iha Laymen-ttoctqr, how do you 

deride whether It Is setesmry to opsr- 
one tor pppandieltls?

laMWapAO-ffsoa BradRr«Mta.'
i ratine on flMm

■ , - ....

NaUenal OMrde to Fraaea.
Waeirtogton.—AnnouncaipeBt of to 

arrieal to France of to first 
gusH units grim the firat oflMal no-4 
tiee tot an vaantive troop movo- 
aant has boon aecMBplUhed despite 
hosto ertmaitess, shortage of troop

bat wUbout to Iqga of a man. Tlu*- 
sands of men have born moved to to 
seaboard from aU parts of the ooun-' 
try. toadad on transports snd safely 
landed In Prance wltbont any general 
knowio^ rt to faou hartug been 
disclaeed to to oountry at Isrga.

. H.—wmiam teatwt 
who was seeretery of to 

navy -tn Prasideht Arthor's oMnot. 
died at Us bone here.

Mr. CiundK^, bora to-lSK in,thls 
oky. had frilowed with greR taterast 

-the work of the navy to to prwant 
wrt. Ope Iff Us toaB. CtpL Lloyd B. 
Chandler. TT. 9. N, to to
a hemesUp. 'Thrao other'sons _ 
rive. William H Chandiar. pobltoher 
off to Ceneord Monitor; Jempb a

HEUITCHWa SKINS
With Cutleura fioap |Md OlatotmM- 

Thty HeU Wkaa Otiiera PUL

Nothing bettor, qUekar, sUtr. *ww^ 
or for ^ troubles of young and old 
tot Itdi, bora, enist. scale, tartar* 
or dteflgure. One* mod olwuj# need 
bocaues these Riper-creamy —eJHeiate 
tend to prevert Uttle Utto tnoUm b*- 
eoaffng •erious, if ased dally.

Frm eattUe catA by maU with Book. 
Addram porteard, Ontlcan. Dept I, 
BMtoa. 80M evwywtMro^AdT.

The Oreater Lioniry.
“I bear Mrs. OMdm lb In to hoe- 

^tol agun.”
Tea She wanted a new town ear 

tUs ymr, but Mr. Otdder tUd her 
firmly tot to could not have a new 
m and an tventien. too. so naturaliy 
to toee to opamtiom"

for Intoto uM chfidta. and am Uted U 

CbUdrot OiT for neidwr'i OwterU

“Bhtis of'm feather fio^ together.”
That's so: s number of swUlows 

tonOly sccompasp a joDy toik."

Dr. PtercRs Pefieto ai«rbm forttror, 
boweto and stomach. Oat UttU FeDet 
ftor ahttatira. thrao fawaeathartta Ad.

Aaba D. Arebboid. who reeantty died 
In New Jersey. Uft sa estate vUNd at 
MLltaAPO.^ '
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Tru« to Ul«.
"I don't see bow you cue resd that 

Craahr norcl." declared onotber. 
you see any merit In It at aOr .'

"Why, yea," aaswerpd father. **k to 
Intensely realistic."

“Whnt do you meaD> Why. the esa- 
verHotlnn between the loyen U utteely 
•Uly Blttsb. and their acdOBa are MW 
odcnily absurd."

“Tes—that's what I mean," agreed 
father. mUdly.

Oppositos Oppossd.
"What did the do when ha qncs- 

Honed her sharplyr 
"She refused flaUy to anawer."

r St yincenfa 
|S,000.00(r or

PRUNING OF FRUIT TlffES IS ESSENTIAL !A WOMAN IS AS OLD 
AS SHE LOOKS

make a differed of twenty yeara la a 
woman's eppeamaoe. A won^rfni 
preparation raceotly Introdnced Into 
this eoun^ from Egypt, where it has 
been naed for eeotnrtes. consists of a 
eomblnatlon of nat-oUa, which rubbed 
into the skltt erery night before retir
ing, aoon drteea away wrlnklet and 
makes the sUn soft and *etrety. Uett 
is the name glren (o this peeparatioo. 
and a handsome opal bottle of out dd-
leataly parfamed, will be seat to any 
•ddrew. !Tor further dtstrthntlob ■ 
bargain. Once only. Try Uslt Face 
Powder de Lqxe, which Is no ordinary 
face npwder. but a preparatlMs appeal
ing to the people of discrtmlnatlng and 
refined taste. Four ttnts—flesh, white, 
pink and. brunette. OeUcately i>er- 
ftuaed. One We bottle Ddt and one 
Wc box umt Face Powdef de Luxe for 
The. Address Udt UTg Oo.. 8B0 Main 
street Buffalo. N. T.

Advice Oedred.
“I need some advice rnlyhty bad. 

Lafe." obfnscatedly said Mr. Gap John
son of Rumpus Ridge, addressing a 
lifelong acquaintance. "Of course, you 
know what they do when bees 
swtnnr

"Eh-yah r was the reply. “They 
hammer on Un u-ash b'ilers. fling cold 
water oo >m. and nil that,"

"Ten. bui what In Sam Hill Is a fel
ler to do when hli kinfolk twarm? I've 
Jnn got a letter snylng they'vo awann- 
ed and ore eoialng thla-a-wny."—Kan
sas aty Star.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH <> 
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For eentnrlm GOLD MEDAL Haarism 
Oa bM been a standard boambdd remedy 
far kidn^r. Uver, bladder and stomaeb
tmUe, ai^ aU 
the nrinaiy or|. nrinaiy argana. The kidneys and 
bladder arc the mod imporUnt otgans of 
the body. They are the filters, the peri- 
fien of yctar blood. If the poisons which 
eater ypv system tbroagh the blood sad

Wesrinem,
mey, baeksehs, rtomseb trouble, 
!. pain in loins, snd lower sbde^ 

trsvel. diSculty when
headaehe. ^ in loi 
uen. ■alletones, grsi 
uhnsti&f, elrady and bloody urine, rheu- 
matiani. seistics, lambago, sH warn you 
to look after yoar kidneys sad bladder. 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsoles are 
what you need.

They are not a "patent medietoe" nor 
a "toew diseovery." For 300 yean they

Thay art the para, original iaiportod 
Baarima Oil your greatgmadmothar 
imod. and are perfectly harfahna. Ha 
beahag, aoothing ad seato iiAo the eda. 
and Unlag- of the Iddneye «ad thro^ 
tka Madder, driving out tbs pomououa 

.genno. New Hfe. fresh stre^tk and 
haaltb win «DBm as you enutinne tUa 
treatment. When eon^ktely restorM to 

nsnal vipr. eontinna takiag a cap 
or two Wb day. Thty will knap 

in eoadiUon and prevent s return M

your t 
auU o 
you L 
Ihe d

Do not dday a minute. Delays an 
especially dangerous in kidney and blad
der trouble. AH rMmbla drunista ssB 
ftflCD MEDAL Haarlem Ofl CbtMnIn. 
They win refund the money if not ea rep- 

ited. In three aizea. aealed paekagm. 
for the ariginsl iraportod G<HJI 

MED.AL. Accept ao sobatitutn.

What Oar Neiehkon Say

maatim and all nrfe 
Is what Mia. C. L. Ci 

DlLFHOa. Obio.—'I 
ment fa the paper '

GREEN’S Ai^T FLOWER
Has been used for all alltnents that 

are cnosed by a dlaorderod stomach
Wsll-PruiMd Apple True and Peach True Pinned After It Waa «et In PlelA •"'* U'er. mich as sick hcad-

I ache, constipation, soor stomach,___
ed, sod for the next two yean trees nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
sbonld be examined occasionally and food, palplintlon of the heart caused by 
so cut as to tecure a ^ell-baUnced top. gates In the stomach. Angust Flower 
For many reasons high tops are the Is a gentle laiatlve. regulates digestion 
best—high enough so as to admit a both In stomneh and IntesUnes. cleans 
full-grown man walking about them i and sweetens the stomach and allmea- 
upri^L I tary canal, etlmulates the liver to se-

As the trees get larger, naturally : erete the bile end Impurities from the 
more and more work will be needed In ' blood. Sold In aU clvlliied countrlea. 
pruning. Thrifty eight to ten-year-old 30 and M cent bottles.—Adv. 
trees will make an ostonlahing groath | -----------------------------

Relieve Your Liver
attack IS often serious. Warditoffwithafewdosesof

BEECHAM’S PILLS
wUdi gently arouse a aluggish Over, and renew aettvitiea ao 
necessary to good health. They nsv-r produce any disagreeable 
after-effecta. Their prompt nee U beneficial to the system, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks

ullmfoatas the uric add from UtomS^

ABSORBIne

!

Proper pruning of frail treee la ab- 
•olntMy easenttal to the jiroductlon of 
gtiod frulL And yet there Is oo other 
necuaaery work abont a farm orchard 
ao constantly neglected.

And when It is doac. In the majority 
of caaea, It la only half done. As a 
resnJt of crowded llmba. and thick 
foliage, half of the fruit prodneed la 
of anuUl alM and bad color.

Now, all of this Inferior frail Is on- 
oecessary, for It Is enUrely poasibis to 
havo every apple on the tree, of good 
fon alBu, and color fnUy np to the 
standard of Its variety.

There ta no sulBclent excuse for the 
prevslUag nc^ect of pruning, for It 
may be done fa the winter time, that 

' season af comparative leisure fa the 
I country. The months of November. 

December and January make np the 
Iowa

fiA If done at that time the 
wounds dry up. so that loss of sap 
later becomes nnoeceaaary. Bnc If 

. thla work Is done In February and 
i March. It la so near the period of the 
{ flow of aap that bleeding beeomea In-

Much Depends on Age.
In pruning a tree to secure good 

fralt. the amount of work to be done 
depuoda upon the age of the tree, and 
the prevfoQR work which has been 
done upon It to keep It In shape.

A tree which baa been enUrely neg
lected until It Is ten yeara old pre- 
senta a hard problem when yog wlafa 
to bring It Into shape.

Tbree-foorths of the top ahonld be 
removed, bat as to take that amcFont 
off at once woald be a sertona shock 
to the tree. It la cnatomary to take 
two yean fee the work, ratting out 
half of the anperflooDi branches one 
winter and as many more the next 
year.

The wise way la, never to let trees 
get Into that crowded, overgrown con- 
diaoa.

Ayeid AH Ccptohea.
When three-yeaiHiId trees ara flrat 

tfianted. all crotebaa ahonld be arold-

Their Speeiea
••Some II,.-n morcly v.-gpune.- 
"1 suppose they are the kind r!i.-«od 

as beats."

The Target.
••IV..-S v.,„r «If.. i,r..,.k many dlaheer 

UI..V Ni..r.-, I'm learning to 
ilii'in."—Ju.lK.-,

; that reatfa. "N#

ttopt Bpevm Lmbcmss, Mltyi bob. 
Doee not hlifter. isfhovs the huTm 

p the hoM. $tPi a ^ttb___Sf,t
BBtiaeytie linimeai for bna^ cuIl weuade, 
^Dt, painful, iwoUea veiae oe gltad*. U 
hcsle aiul loothee. fll.M a betiis « dnw-

w.p.rw«a.r.o.F..mTitoeii.Ssriaa«Mj

fB-rery Wonum WuitaT

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

^ws^fernaral cafai,

of wood In one aeoson. Further Army Plane.
Bear In mind that the tops sbonld I Ambulance and ,«<-ort wagons for 

be kept thin enough so that the sub- j ao army of 2.033.(W0 moo will require 
light can penetrate to all parts. It la | the cziH-n<llturv of glO.iJOO.OOO. accurd- 
light which makes perfect fruit—Other , Ing to the r.-eeotly published argent 
conditions being favorable. deflcl.-nry eutlicaies. This s>iin Is i-x-

Remevo Weak LlmbA pected t<* cover the urqulfiHKm of
In general, remove the weakest 000 escort wagons. flO.OiX water waf- 

llmbs, and where two Interfere cut j ans a.400 uuibuiauce wagoos, 10.000 
one. Then shorten fa alt brsuebes , medical carts and fl.OOO Ktuall arms em- 
which show ao abnormal growth, thus tnunltlon wagons. These figures are 
preserving the symmetry of the trae. all addltluaul to the Increased esU- 

Water sprouts—those sappy shoots mates for motor transport.—Army and 
which have started since last prun- .Navy Journal.
Ing. Sbonld be cut without merry, ex- I — —
oeptlng Id eases where one la needed ^ But* of Ohio. City of Toledo, Laras 
to fill a vacant pUce. —"

If yon have followed the rul« for swior 
pruning, you will have a spreading. ‘ ''

-«o scattered fa foil-

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat

age t
for a

that It will be a poor shade tree J>Rro 
hot day. bat exactly adapted - - ■

cSSg41
Frank J. Cheney tnahee oath that he la 

^lor t»rtaer of the Orm of T. 3 Cheney 
* Co., doing buslneae tn Ihe City of To
ledo. CouDiy and Stata aforeaald. and that
“‘“-•-ToTifS s:

“^tarrh*mei5icinVi. “**
the growing of large, showy apples. .____

Owing to the prevalence of strong i _______
southwest winds. It Is beet to plaut A dT uag 
tr«, M.l, . imi. I«llnn,l„. 
two-0 clock sun. and fa pruning en- “- 
conrge the heaviest ti^ on the same 
side of tree.

It la cnatomary to say: Make a 
smooth rat: and a very little tbonght 
will show the necessity of thla Na
ture will repair the danwge. by heal 
fag over the wound as 
Me.

FRANK J. CHENET. 
ifore me and autMcnbed la 
this Itb day of December.

o^the Mucoue Borfacee of the Byatein. 
DrugglSU, *:c. TraUmonlaU free.

Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

In the .Trenchee.
"Hi. Hill: Here comes a gas wave 
"Thank Heavens! Thl* tiaitliBche'K 

as posal- almost killltr me."—Canooti's Uugn 
Bat If a rough, nueven surface . xJae.

Dew Nw tila len. It is fllfflcult. or perhaps Im
possible for the hark to cover IL

All rats above an Inch fa dlan.._________________________ _
•Bould be painted with a soft grafUifa 
wax. This is needed, because the hot. u« »«x. no.

liiiMU QaiDin* eaa be

VALUE OF SPRAYING 
IN APPLE ORCHARDS

salesmen we^«<i
Our West Virginia 
Crown Nursery Stoek

rine raavaaiaas outat ntZZ. CMt vb—■ Wuu Paid Weekly. WriM for isrtaa.
Our Jtuiwrrl. . wmsTWira iB Ohte hw Me

PERSISTENT COUGHS
ssfo to mas sad aU. He «toa«.to

NISO’S

OuiMnstratlon Experimefiti Have 
Been Carried on at tlie Bla; 

lourl Univerefty.
Daring recent yeara the UnlveraltF 

r Hlasonrl OoDege of Agriraltnre at 
lolnmbla fa cooperation with a nnm- 

ber of practical tvcbardlste haa been 
earrylDg on demonatrarioo expert- 
menta In the value of spraying, prun-; 
Ing and the general redovatlag of neg
lected orebarda In Missouri.

The reanlts of these demoustratlans 
show that apple orchards w^ i 
aged can be made to ^eld the largest 
proflta of any Mlsaourt farm crop. On 
the other hand neiflected orchard

Intereet on the valnatlon 
chard.

During IWT the reanlts of praper 
spraying aind pranlng have abown 
larger profit than In any prevlotia 
year. Dnrlng the laat year n^eeted 
orchards have art very imic or no 
fralt The little fralt which was set 
hen and there woa for the moat part 
smaR, wonny and of tbw market qnal- 

Otetanda properly aprayed and 
pruned dnrii^ the fast two or three 
yenra have art Inywtaera from a fair 
np to a heavy crop o< fnitt The «ul- 
tto of nppfas on weH-managed 01^ 
chorda thta yrar haa bean the beat 
prodneed In Mlasonrl fa recent yeara.

thoida properiy iitonyad and 
weD managed have yMM anywhera 
fran 1190 up to aermi hnadred drt- 
bua par acre, net Negleeted orebarfia 
la the aeme Brtgfebasboed tave yielded 

rhsrnMtoNhtognptoflfito

120 per ecra. hardly enongh to pay la- 
tarert on the ralnatlon of the land 
and -tbo expenae of growfag the or* 
chard.

Some o^hardlsta have bealtaCed to 
aaaame the expense of equipping for 
spraying, and of employing the labor 
a^^eaeary to properly prune the o«^ 
chard. There U.a fear that aboald 
the crop fall the oirtuirdlrt would 
be fa posltloa to pay for his spraying 
outfit and bis spraylag materlat

Many Mlaaoarl _ orchardUta last 
spring complaioed that the rainy 
weather and cold nights during the 

lomlng period prevented the bloom 
from setting fralt, or killed Mt frutt 
on frarty nights. The kUUng was due 
almoat entirely to the fact that fa ner 
lected orchards the bloasoms were 
weak. In most of the properly man
aged orchards, a1 leart a fair crop of 
fralt aet tod matured to fine coodl- 
tlOD. dne to the fact that treea kept 
healthy can umially net fruit even dar
ing trying weather.

SUCCESS WITH SHEEP FLOCK
Futora Lamb Crop Oepentfa Qraat Deal 

on Feeding and Breeding and 
Care of Evrea.

A great deal dependa on the tntura 
lamb crop, not m moeh for mutton aa 
for the prodnetioo of wool and the in- 
creaoe of farm floeka. And the future 
lamb crop depends a great deal on the 
feeding nod breeding end care of the 
ewaa daring the next few montha. snyt- 
a wr«er fa an exchange. The Impres- 
rton that a elwep can subriat on any- 
:hlng may be partially true, hat fa oar 
many yeara of experience with thi-m 
I found that it pays, to the thrifty coo- 
dltloo of both aw«g end lamhg, fa gtva

The war's devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand forj 
from the American C

Thr people of ihr world must

or grain 
I Conti-

be led and wheat_______________
offers mat profits to the tarmer. 
Canada's invitatkm is therefore 
especially tttractive. She wants 
settlers to make nwoey and happy, 
prosperous homes for themselves by 
bdouis her raw lomiene wtoU crura.

oflMacrcamBToBcaagrtaM, _

•*» lull 
?J dairy

Tb«I* 1> ui «nib u«Bsa<wur r°°b< iav„ >bu bbvo OoveTUbBt l> art!b< Uru

enW rsto

?vJST;r^'T
rbUuu. oubw CBabaa.M

!RY. Boom 02, la> 
Bldg., Columhna, O.

.Carter’s Little Liver Pills
Make you feel the }oy of Uviog. It b i^aiBBto 
(o be happy or feel good whea you an

CONSTIPATED
n, ou KiHd, wifl KI rw R,vt mr iW

PALLID PEOPLE UraaQy Need Iron to Ihe nfond.
CARTER’S IRON PIl

Tiy

Overworked Wbmeit
must learn not to 

neglect fiidrltealtli II
Hpw Wemca ire Rfigtared to Hcfiltk

Bratohurg, B.C—•Tor afae yran I aaf. 
fared Irom beckacbe. weaknem, and IrragQ. 
l^Uraao I could hardlTtoiy workTl 
tofod manv nmedUe but found no perma.

My waekB

VOU-CAN «EL» UPON

W ! !rm
EYDIAE!

VEGBiaBliE COMPOUND I
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fijBwnft p.iV7ttistt.
Ge6. W. RBBD WblisWr

FtauRtotllL

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

afe-,
ItTSIBlT
aw adeUwwatwT.

DSC. 8.1917
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XXLfEPaOMKMoOB 
Ta^aof subacriptlen.

OBereardDsdTMoe).............Wio
W» Mnnaha ..fOc

' HaolpftidwitbVntbrMmonlba. \:H

Ripley ItemB.
Deferred frem Iasi week.

Meivio Hnward haa hia new house 
•IiDOSt ready for occupant^.

C. H. Silliman was seea on the 
•trecta of Greenwich last Wednee- 
day.

H. C. Silliman attended a bank 
tBMtiDgil - - - -
UMt week.

Painrert and decoratora are work
ing oo the interior of the Congrega- 
ti«tal church.

Tbe revival services announced for 
Delphi tn begin Sunday, Dec. 2nd. 
We indefinitely postponed.

Mrs. Belle Gates, roontv Sunday 
Sdwol visitor, was visitins some o: 
ttte schools in Lyme townahip re 
ABtly.

R. O. Black, aection foreman or 
tbeS. W. electric at Medina, 0 . was 
n KCent guest of his parents, T. B 
Blade and wife.

On account of the piekn'-ss of c 
of tbe speakers the R 
Sunday Sebod conve 
poatpiioed ontil after the holidays.

The eoleruinment given by ihi 
Social Workers was one of our besi 
eatertainmenti, the theme beins 
*'f^triolism." All ex.TCisea em 
idiaaized it. The committee is to be 
congratulated.

Now the next will be a Chrigtma!= 
entertainment, comniitiees should b»- 
appointed and work plannid. so tnai 
tte usual intereetin^' time may by- 
had in Delphi, wKhout those former 
elaborate treats.

- Harry Silliman, while removing a 
Bmb that was damaging the roof of 
bla boose, was caught on the ladd' r 
vtiere he wa< stenriing. and in fall 
illgiDjared his ankle, necessita'ir-g 
hla walking oo crutches for awhile

We noticed in reading the Roll nf 
Honor card for the Ripley High 
Sdml that the following p 
were neither absent nor tardy and 
having an average of 85 per cent in 
gradea: Edith Alberts, Hattie Bar
ker. Gladys Barker,. Thelma Barker. 
AkAhfi Hartwell and Vera Row.

Be loyal and patriotic.

A live merchant advertises 
goods—ree our columns.

. The J. b. Fab- Co. is putting in 
aotae extensive improvements 
their foundry, boiiding new overs 
and erating all manner of labor- 
•BTtog devicea to further the efficicn- 
ey 'of their busy plant. _The foundry 
•aperlntendent, Ur. 
has had all 
•OUMly deroraU’d in white, which 
adds much to the general appearance 

nakea for the comfort and 
health of tbe emplr-yea.

The Lecture Course committee

The papila of Mre. Addle Maurer 
gs^e a piano recital at tbe borne of 
Miss ^uline Smith, Friday evenins.

The program rendered was »g fof- 
Iowa:

Clare EtU Sbeely
livening Song.................. ............Terhone

Boy Carter
Over tbe Meadow. ....Cameron

Laylln iilla

ai>thing^..8b^, Ohio, 
mea’a work anx, or 8 pair 
wool aox. or 4 |^r nice drew wx,
2 ps’r silk aox, or 2 pair men's 
<w> d- ra, or IPgood linen eollarv. or 
^ o the beet Wur-io-hand lira In the 

or2mes’s work shirtir, or 2 
msn'sdrm ataina, or 2 pair good 
work mittens for men or iMya, or 1 
pai^good work giovee, or one good 
sweater for mao or boy. or one good 
pairoveralia. and a lot more bar- 
gains. McSellogg's, Sbelhv. 0. 

irm, I
sold b___ _____

Casa town- 
110.500. ^

"Scrapping Farm Tools
w Heifer /arm. esat of Ply- 

mooth. has Iteen sold tn Roy 0. and 
Virginia IfcFartand of “ 
ehip for the sum of

MeyersIrene 
Down the Bayo

Quotations............
Uverda Sbeely 

Vesper chimes 
Bath

Mrs. Maurer
..............DeKoven

’elma Caisoo

BoacoeSbeeiy
...................................Clark
Donoeowirth

l4*Sylpbs................................. Bachman
Ueruude Beeiman

Minuet .........................................Schubert
Mrs. Johns Mrs. Maurer

Joy of Spring.......................   Lansing
Luclle Fenner

L'brlsUoe Davis
LaGrace.................... Bohm

Beatrice Bloiser
Ot.eron...............................................Weber

Staocalo Caprice.........................Vogrtcb

Sextette froi

ipric 
Ur.«ce Trimmer 
itn "Lucia” {Left band).. 
. Donlretfe-Uschelitsky 
Mary Becker

Unfortunately several other popita 
nable tol

MOTHER GIVE 

MDaiCAlE 

^OIRDVINOLl
A»lHeGctWdlu<]Stn>ns. 

ThAfiTras
Uonaet. Pa—“TlCy Uttle boy. who 

is tbs yonngeat of three, was weak, 
irvous-wad tired all the time,-so he 

-aa most unfit at school, and noth- 
lag saeraed to help him. 1 learned
of^Tinol a^ gave it to hia. It hea
rettofed hia health and strength and 

ViMl is a msbtmioaal cod liver

Oqce Upon a Time It Took Over Three 
Honrs to Produce a Bushel of Wheat. 
No>v» Thanks to Improved M«chlnery» 
It Takes but 8 mloutes.

The farmer has alwaya been a "Scrapper” of old n
He scrapped the Reap Hooka for the Scvihi; beaerapped the 
Scythe lor the Sickle; he scrapped tbe Reaper for the Binder he 
icrapped the Single Plow for the Gang Plow, and it now aerap. 
Ping Horses for Tractors He ii the worH'i beat producer be
cause he getsTid of the old and buys tbenew.

The woman in your houae clean the fough, raggtdy range 
three Umea a day over a thousand Umet year. She wastes HER 
Uto sod HER energy tleaoiog oramen's, bolt heads, rivet 
beads, hinges, catches and latches that have no more bosine« oa 
the outside of a range than on the onlaideof a dish.

Karl F Weliber. Pn pgli-t. Plymouth

0. L.
Jeweler and Optician

A Larder and Better Line of

Jewelry Cot Glass, Sterling 
Silvers Bracelet Watches
Radlolite Military Watches

Than has ever before been shown 
in Shelby.

SHARICK
Shelby. Ohio

-SS*SSi-SS-:>SSi3S>'«

AND---

XMAS
-SIXTEEN DAYS AWAY

faWthee
MsmiueOBID____  _ .

snrplaa to the Red < 
tickets for the remaining three num
bers at 81.15. leaa than 3Uc p 

Every
ijoy three evening . .. 
.. .. - ,-i the

entire cost. Don't fail to bear An
drew Jobrs'JD. homoriai. Friday 
e«Cg|eg, Dec. 7th. Presbyterian 
ehorcb. 8 p. m. Single admission 
60e. Children. 10 y< a*a and under.

her. Everybody tx 
CctMaaod enjoy three evening's e 

nta. each one worth '

tendall farm southwest
of Plymouth % 
afternoon whil 
terurban car at the Hsr.ley aven 
•top in Mansfield. Mrs. Bard

I injured Saturdsy 
lighting iron 

terurban car at the Hsr.ley ^

he foi- 
1 to the

feared tbe car was not going tu stop 
and stepped down on the rear plat
form. She thinks that abe lost her 
bold oo the duor of the car and leH 
•gainst the controller She 
takenin an autonvohi e to the Fmer- 
geney hospital and given medical at
tention. She reeeivid one cut alMDVe 
the left eye that r<quir<d three 
•titebea to dose, and was otherwise 
broked about the head end face. 
She waa taken to the home of h-r 
brother on Sunday morning, where 
the is improving nicely.

Mra. Georgis Boardman, who 
toroed from her California trip 
day of last week, givig i 
lowing information in regard i 
boUneae which called h«r to ih-' 
western coast: "We t njoy. d our trip 
nnd of our stay in the west: met 
U^y of Glen'a friends and husiness 
MMciates. all of whom were very 
eDnrteoof to us. and visited many of j 
the places with which he was famil-j 
Igr. botdid not recrive. and never! 
vUl. any recompense. While it was 
A very enjoyable trip, though in! 
Many respects mingled with much' 
guiaesa, there was much satisfaction 
la Keing tbeSpeople^ar.d pinces (a- 
IMfUar to Glen; but we are glad to 
* a back in Ohio. The parts of Call- 

'b which we visited wey^ very 
__L and taken all iaail we pre-

____ iviftgbere to a eontioaoDa life
«l^(^ldvD State.”

■ :b:

;■&...

MAKE WAY FOR

Rollins’
Santa Store

The Best Xmas Shopping Place 
in Shelby

Suitable Gifts for Everyone 
from Grandpa Down to Babe

Welcome One and All
During the Spirit of the 

Season

C. Fred Rollins
Oppiwite Cagtamba Theatre

SHELBY, - - OHIO

SCRAR THAT OLD RANGE
Get Rid of the Vexing, Back-breaking,

Knuckle-skinning Thing
No man would clean It the second time. He’d go ard boy a 
amooth one. He'd buy a Copper-Clad, the range that baa no 
catches, latches or ornaments on the ouUlde. Tne range that is 
hoed with a iheet of pure copper where other ranges mat out.

If He Would She Should 
Shouldn't She

COME 
SEE THE 

ASBESTOS 
SWEAT 

Seeind Is Knowind

- NIMMONS & NIMMONS

GREAT SAVING SALE |
Saving Sale Now Going on. Greatest Clothiiig | 

Values to be Found Anywhere m
« positive (hat we can save a lot of money for the people Ifii

of Shelby and vicinity by tradiod at our *lore. We have one of the 
nost complete, up-to dale stocks of Men’s and Boys* Clolhtnd. Fur- fe 
nlablods and Shoes to be found anywhere. Our slock is larde and ^ 
a dood selection In all lines. Plenty of our doods are on the sbeives 
at the old prices of a year ado. We would much prefer to move our 
merchandise on a very small mardU than to wait for farther ad 
vances. Onr Savlnds Sale Includes Michaels-Stern & Co. Clothlod. 
Emery Dress Shirts. W. L. Doudlas and ’’Korrecl Shape" Shoes, and 
all otlier bldh class doods we handle

Some oHvr m'xlvlt in tmail lizes up to 87 in »i4P

. Ssuu!;.®'^ ^

SINGLE TROUSKB?.

SAWNG IN OVERCOAT BUTHtG.

Dur »tock;of Overcoat! iB in floe ihape. We 
bive all the different model! foaelect from.

Our Men’P Overcoat! range in priem. ttO. 
812. ilS 50. 815, 81S 60. 818. 8^, 822 50^

BOYS* SHORT PANTS SUITS. 
WearcBh'nwIngB nice line nr Hny«> SuKa.

s!?r,. X*
^ Duytmoeada Bhcml ooit’f-.r ! twy? We 
teve anme tu clew uut frum 7je tu Slfr). 8lm

large and erm- 
o-ere, both for

We alwnTiaim toca'ry a I
piete tiock of Meil't Single Trru .... ..................
WMk and diw. Our Single Trouiwra range in

*2- **•“■ w «■<“op to 85.00.

- MR. PARMER,
Have TOU a bc»y who needs an everj-duy buU 

to work In arvuud home, ftimetbing hr*vy god 
warmi* Webavualutur Boys'Lung Pants 8uit«, 
all Slue from i5 to Id yeara We <mq maII rnu 
thmiu»Uati/.OO.a.-S.3{10. JJiO, 4 0J. 6fl0 and 
MOO If yuu waui to save, Peru Ic your olisDcr.

.,,;5

... urna.u. Wool CO.U, ...ih I Inn 
llmea as much ss we ere asking.

McKELLOGG Clothing Company,
EAaTM4IWST.. SHELBY.OHIO

“Pay L^3 and Oresi Better”



jmDteeaber.
Attend tbe DEI8LER taalgfat.
No oBDtT bean»4> Plytunih. 

^^ePUit Z<» fan gone to New

AlSte Suw*^^" ***** ^
DofftDribnopiBff NOW-for the 

XMAH hoiidtTB.
Be ni'e to boy yoor Xmw (dfU et 

the L'ltheran bezur.
Yoo will fiod XmM bree deeore- 

tiotia «t Jodeoo'e Drae wre.
. Boy the Cbriitmu Red Crow Sale 
^^erie it the beok—ore penny

F. W. KirUand ie atlU eondned to
For Bile-An oak nde baud, in 

food eonditioo. loQuire of Un. Fay 
Rodunan.

Go to the Deuler Theatre to^nlsht 
and to-roon 
Roodafaow.

Before doiBff ynor Chriatmaa abop- 
oinir. risit McKellon Clothiair Co.. 

,8helby. Ohio.
The S.. U. A N. Electric ear* were 

reatiiur affatn for aeveral boon Mon
day afterowob.

For Sale-Boflvy So rood condi' 
tioQ. Cnaa R Smith, Weat Broad
way. Phone B. 82.

sd the dance___________
___ .j Thnradav. Decembet< I3th.
Good moaic by (%icayo Junction or- 
eheatre.

The Children‘a Miadon Band will 
sive an excbanse in ctMinectinn with 
tbe Alpha Baxaar thia Saturday af
ternoon.

The’Udiea'Aid Society of the M. 
E. eharch will meet Wedneedar 
afternoon, Dec. 12 , at the home of 
Hra. Loveland.

For Rent—Bofineasrobm recenti 
vacated by Mrs. Dora Willett. Ca 
on Wm. Toppjng.

Sr A biy redaction on whiter hate— 
IS 50, «2 00 and ti.50. at Mrs. Geo. 
Sialotter'a Millinery atore.

For Rent—Fiv.r rooms for ^aaC' 
keeoiny, on Sankusky street. Pboo* 
R-65. Mrs. Mar> Sherman.

For Sale—A few fine hrvd and well, 
matured B Plymouth Rwkcoekerela 
Price S2.00 and up. ^ Sol Spear.

The Presbyterian Uiaairmiiry Soci
ety will meet whh Mrs McClinchey 
Frida/. Dec. 14th. 2 p m.

Remember the Alpha Bszmr thi* 
Saturday afternoon and eveniny. in 
the Lutneran church priors.

The AInhae will meet on Toewlay 
eveniny. D-c 11. with Mrs. J.mer 
and Mrs. Howell at hostesses.

Don't forg t that Judson the 
DruKKiat will take your subscription' 
for any mayuine, at the 1o vest rates

Howard Waiter has nurehtsed the 
preTCrty of Mr.^Al. Sili^x on Borts-
Seld avepue, and will tal

A. A. Bachman had

a bus-asw Tuesday, nearly sever- 
emb:

SnReiB of his risht h 
by a bus-asw Tueadi 
Ing the member.

his risht hand operated on

Ur. K F. U.jor has bm quite III £ 
for aome time and bis frienda mias k. 
hia cheery smila’aad hope for his .tohia cheery smile’s^ hope for his 

-speedy recovery.
New up-to-date ClotbinK for m 

or boys at last year's prices.
McKclIoffga^inffCg^

Weill Rogers, who hi|a bees aeri- 
ooaly ill for tome weeks la growii 
weaker and no hopes are entertaiiM 
for hia recovery.

Read the statement of the Peoples 
National Bank in another coromo, 
which showj the usual floarisblng 
eondiUoD of this iostliulian. 

Remembei the sale of goods for 
1. T( ‘ ■blind. Tuesday afternoon and 

tiing, Dee-11th, at the home of 
I. Sol. Spear and Mrs. Joo. Flea-

The Ola'S to huv men's and boys' 
shoes, Is at McKellogg Co's.. Shelby. 
0. They are ag- n s for the world

the blind, 
wning,

ing.

_______  . _ _ >uglats I
prices, from 12.50 to 16.00.

Sty, you printers, are yoo aware 
tbla paper is for nW? A dandy lo
cation — plenty of botineas. great 
farming community and good factory 
town No better opening anywf 
for a hosUer.

The burglars who robbed 
Hoover store in Norwalk several 
weeks ago were arrested at Cleve
land and at a Dreliminary bearing in 
Norwalk Friday lyat were boond 
over to await tbe action of tbe grio'i
jury.

Mre. A. T. Shafer will present a 
number of her piano pupils in a re
cital at the Lotberan church. I'hnrt- 
day evening Dee. 18. at 8 o’clock. 
An admiasion fee of 10 cents wi l be 
naked. The proceeds will be given 
to the Red Croea Society.

Last Friday night a party of 
youag people, numbering twenty-

•vmiiig, mod at a later boor all wery 
iBVited to attrnd the epadal {day 

' opat the Dei^r theater.that Mia

tbfr woaaii’a cwmitM of the 
dl of NaHopa! Defense aikl

a «i years old has i

16 days till Christmas.
For Self—Gtpde_Jera»_eoyr, i^l

Oo aeeouat of Oe lecture at the 
.reabyteriaa eharch this (Friday) 
eveaiag, the Driller Theatre will
open Pt 6:80. m tbab Ml may have 

tpity of oiioying both m-a^Dort^

AtJudaoa’a Drog Store you can 
get Wrigbt'a eoaoiens^ smoke, it 
makes driidons hsma aod bacon— 
cheaper, better, quldierlthaB the old 
smoke house way- alao Wrlght'a 
Ham Pickle and sagar care ready to 
ise.

For a flae Uae of Cbristmaa giftr. 
aclndittt toweIs< doOies, kiKt aod 
tamped goods, embroidi red gowns, 

gowns, caps, aprona. faary bags and 
boxes, uidliaotlkercfatefa go to Mrs. 
Geo. Siaiager’a Millinery atore. 
Evei^body la invited to look over 
these holiday goods.

Mil. Geo. BitMnger. Mias Chain. 
Mr.abdHri. BertUiotoa aad aoa. 
Albert, of Cleveland, 0.. Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. Tomlinson and Maude and 
Mareboa Tcuaiinson. of aielbr. O.

■ad Un. Roy Biahop snd daagfa- 
ter. Isabel, of Chicago JonetioB. 0., 
were Thanksgiving guesta of Hr.
Mra. Wm. Bittiogerand family.

Last Tuesday was Mrs. %. Sour- 
wine’s birthday—59 years of a«. 
In commemoration of the event Mr. 
Sourwine and his sons presented her 
with a nice wrap. Mr. and Mrs 
Soorwine have been rosrried for 35

Warner are 
ness and 
at home.

a« mine hosts of the Hotel 
re doing a splendid buii- 
makiog their patrons feel

Last Soaday Mr. and Mrs. £. Smith 
entertained a company of young 
pie with a dinner party in hoooi .. 
Mr. Long. Those present were: 
Hisses Margaret Teagarden. Rdii 
Clark and Verna King, all of Chica
go Junction, Hiss Eunar Daiia, of 
Plymouth, aod Messrs. H. W. l^ng 
aod C. E Smith of Columbus. The 
party wu a big success.

Mrs. Grover Bevier entertained 
the C. C. club at her home on San
dusky street Hondsy evening loir. 
The evening was sp-nt in knitting 
and sewing. Several eeiwtiona 
were played on the Viclrola. which

refreshments were served. Them 
meeting will be held at the home 
Mrs hred Ciars. Mi«s Gertru<ie 
Debray wss a guest of the club.

Hia Beulah Blnsscr wan bost.-ss to 
the thirteen members of tcie Junior 
order of the Ta ha-hogi Camp Fire 
girls and their guaroian. Miss Beer- 
bower. at her home, Wedncsdny 
evening. During iVir meeting 
gills wore ihrir cm mo iia g 
and were sealed sruuna reo. w..iie 
and y.-iluw lignied ramiies—a mb -u 
cal of ht-alin, lov.- aud w..rs. let 
cream anu cake w. r.; served S'^d a 
pii-asant time s.>. nt

Born-To Mr. and Mis L E 
Stambaugh, of Manstiehi. Mednts- 
day. De:. 6.1917. a hue t»ung son - 9 
puu’idslieavy. Mr. and Mrs Sitsm 
Paugh aie former «eii known youoy
peotle 1 
iiiends >

igh wa» formerly 
acherbr and graduate!

Nymouth Utah sch>ol. Mi 
baugh was a clerk in L Gebert's

here ctmgraiulate them on 
thu momentous event. Mrs. Scam- 

rmerly Miss toa 
iradusted from tbe 

Sum- 
fbert’i

store while a resident of our city 
Grandpa and Grjndma WealherLv 
ar^ happy and expect to survive the

The soldier bovs from Plymnulh. 
who are in training at Camp Sheri 
dan. Alabama, have each written 
their parents very interwUrjj ac 
counts of the Thanksgiving day ex
ercises and of the fine dinner served 
at the camp to every member of the 
divisum siaiioned there. Tre menu 
reads live the bill of fare handed vou 
at the famous hosileriesof the cities, 
or of the old-fashioned and ^Ighly 
palaubie dinner served at Orimoni- 
eo'a in New Yoi k for so many years 
The letiera attest the care aod pro
tection Uncle Sam is bestowing on 
the boya who have shouldered the 

'St responsibilities of the republic 
the greatest war nf tl 

it is an
which the duty of caring for tbe 
army will be borne by liberty, loving 
Americans.-

ElQcl-laUai, Heqllig.
The annual meeting of share-hold

ers of Tne Peoples National Bank of 
Plymooih, for piirpow of eleetiog 
Board of Directors for ensuing year, 
wMi be held at thrir banking rooms 
Tuesday, January 8. 1918, from 1 to 
2 D. m.

Jno. 1 BEiEunN, Cashier.

tbe sg-i, and

tfulte*
Harry S?iU. reprca“ntaiive nf tbe 

Co , f 
:stonii< 
it ihe 
•. Dee,

... .. j?iU. reprc---------
Rkhmao Brut. Co , Cleveland, 
to notify their ecstonkre and friends 
that he will be at ihe Warner Hotel.
Friday morning. Dee. 14. and every 
other Friday mornlnr. with a full 
line of fall and Winter suits and

LeflfJ SoUen
IfQtloe It hereby given U

Trauger of Plymouth, <Jihlo,______
duly appointed and qoaliM as A4- 
mtolstrator wliii will bodmm of tbe 
last will ud teaUmeBt^XtlvIn Fra* 

ubMi Township.

Born -To Mr. and Hra. J G. Van 
Horn, of Shelby, a son. Satordav, 
Dee. 1. 1917. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Loflsnd. the greodparems, are alt 
smiles over the arrival of James Gat 
Seid Van Horn. Jr.

MoadaytraorDlng at Mrs. Frances 
Andrews wm passing along the 
■treet in front of the Phillipa' real- 
dense OdWest Broadway. Art O'Dril, 
wbo WM working on a pole for the 
telephww company accidentallv lei 
a hatchet slip from his hand, which 
-struck Mrs. Andrews on the knee, 
inflicting a severe woood. Mra. An
drews has been cooflned to her bed 
ever since, and the chances are that 
ai» will have 1 stiff knee joint h s 
result.

LOCAL MARKE1 NaPOBr
Eggs (cash j . .-...................... .,6
Butler................................ i8 to JO
Wheat .................................... j oS
Oste,............................................ 70

Why Pay More?
Old Reliable Coffee............... 28c
BIssman Steel Cut ... 28c
Premiom Soda Crackers . .I5c
Fancy Prunes, lb............. 18c
Fine Granulated Corn 

Meal lb 7c
All kinds of Soap ..^>and6c
Fine Baking Molas>es. qt 15c
Flour, large sack %2 90
Flour, smsll sack ..

Sanitary Home Bakery and 
Grocery

FRED KRl'MlIACn. Preprifior.
WE DEUVBR. I’HONE 113

COMPLETE LINE OF

Military Wrist 
Watches 

French Mirrors
FH'.

For the boys in (h- Trenches.

Edward B. Curpen
YOUR JEWELER

get mv lii-t o' 
I.OoO select farm* at all friroa sno 
in all sections of the c untry

Or. if you want a hou«e, store, 
hold, grist miM. ^rstHUrant. or an> 
p operlv flinnerted wilh the real e- 
tau- b'lsinees. see mv.

Or. if vou want to sell, come or 
write I am the most extensive al- 
veriis r in Northern Ohio, in real 
■stale. O', writemy Agenu.

G. W. CUPP. 
209aiil-ns Bldg MansfieM. 0. 
A. 6 Hollenbaugh, Fosloria. Ohio, 

Agent
0. J Miller, Mt. Gilead. 0 . Agen*. 
J W. Smith. Beltville. Ohio. Ager.t.

Deisler Theatre
Friday ''To-oldht

MOTHER O' MINE, 
wiih

Rupert Ju'i&n and Ruth Clitfori. 
Adult ir>c Children lOc

This price includes war ^5.

Stilarday Mdht
Gold .-5eaJ fes'u-e in three parU 

' THE WINNING i'AIK ’ 
with

Ru'h Stonehouse aed ^oy Stewart. 
Ardtrated Weekly NEWS NO. 97 
Neator Comvdy-"SnME MUSE.” 

wiih Gale H»n'y.

Suod <y Nldht
Hu'ual Masterpiciure - Florence 

Turrer ina “WELCH UNGER’" 
From ih- World f»m-us n wel by 

A len Rkine, in five ac's.

/ Wednesday Nidht
BUTTERFLY FEATURE 
“LAIROFTriEWOLF- 

TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TAX-lc.

S. F. Stambaugh
AFstractor of Titles
>ot and Pension Attornev. Real' 

Estate Insorauce.
Mooev at 6aer cent on rarmaeeurit\ 

Offict Ih. 4'). Weat Main St
SHELBY. OHIO

PkaeeNo.66- "ea. No. r>6J

W. A. CLARK.
OSALXfcll ^

RcalBsUt«»Pir< Inatmnce.&c 
PLYMOCTH. OHIO.

As the Holiday Season
Approaches we wish to Emphasize that ptjr 

Motto of

“The Best Only”
Should be Your Motto

Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 
which to select your Christmas Gifts 

will be complete

Come and See 

M. SHIELD & SON
riymouih'si IVIen’s an.l Boy’:* OulfiUers

■=!=:’-ss-r-sg j^S-r-S-r-SS-; S3-;-ss-t-S£->SS-:*3S<‘SS-;«

THE PLAIN DEALER
Greatest Home Newspaper 

between New York and Chicago
Keep yourscif postcii nn what i? '■'n in \'air own particular
!o?ality, in the siaic. m the I niie-l Stales in the whole world.
If there ever was^ time in ti)c historv ..i .\iiicr.. .i, uhen ii was im- 
purtam to keep to the minute,it is K K pH 1 N< IW

If you are a regular subscriber do not let your subscription expire. 
If you are not a regular subscriber, BE ONE

Save Money By Sending 
111 Your Subscription At Once
Vuu arc "ffered tour «.hu|i.c of sever,il .i.lt'crcni national^ fam in'; 
magazines, together tsiih the .l.nU I’la.ii Dc.ilcr Jclivetci :•) >i.ur 
home for a whole \c.nr.

Special Offer Number 25
THE PLAIN DEALER, daily One Year 
Farm and Fireside, monthly . One Year 
Green's American Fruit Grower.

monthly........................................One Year I
McCall’s Magazine, monthly. . . .One Year /

) $^.85
liyi DJs very important that you designate

offer number when sending subscrip
tion.

Sedd
cu/otfon atparxment agking for our com- 
plmt€ lists of combination and club offars.

postal to The Plain Dealer cir- 
I department asking for •

The Plain Dealer
Ffast Neurspaper of Gmland.Sixth Gty

N» msU tshaiptUss t



THK PLYMOUTH ADVCTTiaB»

lAHDS I FRAIiGE
ACOIMCNTS PROM NBARtV SVIRY 

STATE JOIN PERSHINO'S 
FORCESL

RAINBOW DIVISION IN CAMP

I

•MR 0«lnfl AcroM tor 
muif Wt^fca.

Dec. E—Amtftoi'a
■stfiOwr tflruioa la In Pnoc*. aloaf 
•Ith OdMr Nattonnl Oaaril antta. They 
ladtida nuncla troopa, moat fras 
Cklcago. WtiUa tbe war department 
Made DO annonocacDent upoi receipt 
Of dl^tcbea telUnp of the Onard 
tudttf arriral. the^^nny cenaor aald It 

~ ~ e to refer to the Rais-
llrlaioo aa that waa obrlonjdy 
inaamDCh aa Oeoeral PerabiDg's 
had paaaed the sewa.

p Army 
Gnardsi

MISS TATIANA ROMANOFF

tCaa Tatiana Nlcotaarsa Romanoff, 
ectmd daoghtar oE Nldtolaa RomaDoff, 

deponed emperor of Rnaala. haa es
caped from abeeia tbrosfh a fictltlona 
niarrlnta to a am a former chats- 
berlala of the emperor and la now on 
her way lo the Doited Slates ebaper- 
ooed by an EngUab woman, la this

CHiLLICOTHE 6ETS 
A SEVERE PANNIN6
-QUAOMIRBE’' TO CAMP.RHERMAN 

ARE TOUO OP IN EPEECH 
MADE BY BUENN.

PmUCSSitfEnEIIOilllSEIIED
a Travaralng Oeap Ruta Leading 
Pfwn City Mayar (a DiHgwit Waiic- 
ar Par Batter Strwts, B«it Paopla 
Vote Pawn Band laam-

!T. TTl i^‘ *111 dance, loctnre, and
S ! -’>«• »1«1 <™ tho b.Gdl ol the

Roman clril reUef organitatloo.

BOW training or lately arNred.
While It Is not permitted to dlsdose 

tbe Identity of oalts, it may be aald 
thaltall of those which sailed from the 
Vatted States bare arrived safely and 
tiiat some already are lo training with- ; ANARCHIST SUSPECTS TAKEN !N

100 ITALIANS ARE HELD

In aonnd of the guns on the bottle 
fKat

Tbe former state tiviops are billeted 
ever a wide area and are pronooaeed

In the American tone for many we^a.
They are scattered somewhat, bnt aa^ 
ter as possible the units from the same* 
state have been kept close together, 
except In one case. They found the 
regnlar army had mad<- good prepara- 
Uooa for them, and while many are 
hmeted In houses lo Prench towns, 
others have been quartered It low 
wooden barracks specially erected.

Tbe troops from tbe various states 
have been recognlaed by the Frendk 
popolatloo .lod have been wdeomed,

After a sufflcleDt j roundup.

NORTHWESTERN CITIEE

Charped^^ Plottlng to Aid Oermany

Italy.

Seattle, Waah., Nor. 2R—More than 
100 ItalUna, most of them mlnera.and 
shipyard employees, said to belong to 
the Qrcolo Studl Sod all. an alleged 

■odety. were arrested tu

Item dtlee by fed
eral agents In raids which ended Tnw- 
day nl^t, according to an announce- 

by H. w. White, federal imml- 
who bad charge

time to rest from tbe Journey, which | According hr* federal ageota. the 
In some caaes has been extremely Ure-1 Italians plotted to help Germany win 
some, the troops have been set to work | «I»« **r by fomenting a rebdlloa lo 
training for actnal serrlce at the; Itslf to overthrow Ring Victor Bhn- 
ftont. j mannd.

During the last few daya one nnltj Federal oScen In dlagolBe. lt*waa 
has been worMng with grenades and i sanouneed. attended one of tbe ao- 
antomatlc rtfles. while another ' baa ; dety*# recent meetlnga, at which caOs 
been working out military problema' were Itsoed for volonteera to bring 

Another onlt has been sbont dUtartwncea In this
In the Inttrocdoo trenches which 
bring them aa near as poadble to ac
tual flghtlog coudltloos. Many of the 
former Guardsmen In training have 
heard gone roving in the dtstance. 
They are all bdng given the same 
coarse of Instruction as the llrst con
tingents of regulara have udov 
gone.

Tbe Gnardsmen are all In good 
health.

Every one of the Gnnrds who aslled 
team tbe Onlted States baa arrlTed 
afety In Franca.

WOMEN SLAIN BY TEUTONS

OffleUla planned to aaaemhle an the 
prlaonera In one camp, where they 
[wotihbly wlU be Interned for the don- 
don of tbe war.

Pamphlets entitled '’Throw Down 
Tour Arms" were among tbe papers 
and doenmeota federal agents aald 
they aelMd at the aodetys headqnar- 
tera here.

The propaganda. It was paid, nrged 
lulUns everywhere to rlM against 
governments and reolst all military

BRaK ISOLATES PETROGRAD

Mothars and Babes Used aa Shlelde by 
Kaleer's Troepe DuHng In- 

vasin of Italy. to HsJp LeRbw. 
London, Nov. 20.—All

Uon has been broken between north

oe™ inva-on of Belgium a^d many

Odearo and other 
; polnta In oonthem RoaMa. OEUal 
; messages, however, are reaching Odes- 
I aa by way of Petala.

of the acta of barbarti 
volted the civilised werld, 
dlspotches from Rome My. are

Isstsn KewspapCT Dnloa Nswa Scrvtea
ChlUlcothe.—Major Ooneral Edwin 

F. Glenn put CUlUeotha baalnaaa 
*ia the grease" al a masting of tha Ro
tary Club here.

"You gentlemen have been eo busy 
raking in the dollars that yoa hava 
neglected to look about yon and see 
what Is being done in your town," the 
General declared, looking the bnalnesa 
man sgnarely la the eya, as it were, he 
dlscuated tbe deplorable condition of 
the highways leading to Camp She^ 
man.

Tbe General minced no words, 
began by telling the buslnes men that 
etreets leading to camp were la such 
condition that the safety of the pnbUe 
was endangered every time a vehicle 
went over them.

of shame to leu progreulve t 
than ChlUlcothe. Deep ruU pane 
every thoroughfare, and theu have re- 
suited In the Government having bten 
forced to spend thoounds of dollars 
for repalri on motor tracks which are 
driven «ver them. With winter close 
by. brlnglBg thaws and freues,'it la 
bard to predict what hardships wtU re- 
snlt S npalra are not made Unmedlate- 
iT.

Mayor Jamu Cahill, of Chlilieotha, 
has been g dU|gent worker tor better 
sUeeta. but the electorate tied his 
bands on.election day when they votrd 
down a bond luue a>hlcb Inclnded 
street imprevementa. Mayor fisMU 
nrged the passage of this blU. and 
since election day haa been working: 

schemes to improve tralBc condl-< 
tlons.

The Rotary Club took the "iwnnlBg" 
In good grace and Immediately ap
pointed a committee, eompoeed of John 
A. Poland. O. W. C. Perry. County Sur
veyor Murrey Anderson, County Aa- 
dUor W. 8. Barrett and Albert E. Hera- 
steln. to see If something eoaldn't be 
done to remedy tbe sltnatloo.

General Glenn offered to assist any 
■ove:nent “mads In the right direc
tion" by supplying gravel tor the read 
work.

KEEP FROM WASTING!

C«laKhtla.-The Ohio War Board
sayt:

"We ere - not wasters in thU 
houu. We oaat afford to be." was 
the reply of more than one house
wife. when the food pledge cards 
were presented for her slgnainre.

Of course yon oast afford to be: 
b«t are et you?

Hew many slices ^ breat wen 
left In the tray after dhtnerf What 
4M yon do wtth'tbemr

In Bngtond. where they luva 
bean at war Inagw than we have, 
it'a tha eoetom with everybody, 
from tbe King down, to cut tbe loaf 
of bread at the taUe, each sltre as 
it Is needed.

If yon put tbe batter dtsb on the

what he needed, there would not 
any oeraplngs from .the plate.

Don’t throw away the half cup of 
milk OB tbe table. Boor milk can 
be used In many waya 

Sugar left In the bottom of the 
coffee cup Is sngar wasted.

RsBonber, we can not be kept 
from wasUng. snlees ve keep from

DEALERS PUDGE SUPPORT

Patriots Osallnp in Feeds Agree to Aid 
Oroxton, Ohio's Oletotor, In Solv- 

hia Ohio Prebloffle.

mbus,—Coi

HOLD-UP PLOJTEO BY YOUTH.

Toledo. — Eaghteen-ysairold Joeeph 
Drbatls is given credit for plannlu 
the bold-op of the Hdebner-Toledo 
Breweries Company bookkeeper here 
In which six men. later captured by 
pollca, beat the bookkeeper oMon- 
•dous with beer botUes and robbed 
him ol $37,000 and escaped In a wait
ing automobile.

All of the stolen money, whkm was 
being taken to n-bank to be d^toaited, 
wae *recovemd. Wanda Urbstls. 
wonty-yaarold slater of Josqm Ur- 
mUs. employed aa a telephone girl at 
the brewery office, Is held for aHaged 
complielty In t^s bold-up.

children before tbelr troops ss they acttiw in an advisorv enimcltv to
advanced and the ItaUau soldlen' yfikolal the bolabovlkl
were compelled to ancrldce tbelr Inno- Domnovrai
cent coimtiymen. | wishlngtoo. Nov. 2B.^Officlal eoB-

AnatrtMJerman prisooen tel! of Itsl-: tlrmetioa of the newt from London 
Ian ooncomlMtenis muiMered by the ,h,t German staff offieera are iu Petre- 
fnvadlng troops and loot frocn Italian grad acting as mlUtary advlseni of 
bomn and shops bos beeu found on Lenlne faction iwobably wUl be 
“• J"”" «' “"»• Soldlm p„,„po, b, .rtm on 0» p.n
OC u. PI.., d«a.r. 0.31 !»., a. „f a„ o.i»o snia ..d be .uia 
icnui^f worn™ ..a Oilldren drit.ltcl, u pl>a> tta bolduOU
a, bppoat. .Id. »t tb. 0.,r. I. O. HM Of oomurt U-

Tbe iovadlog urmles have taken Uea. 
away cattle and other property aod ; -
bum household furniture for tbelr ,, _
hiToasc Ores at night. Bosnian troops. TWO U.' S. MEN DIE IN FIGHT 
the dUspHicfaes say. have committed —

PerahinpS Soldiers KIHod In Artillery 
Battle—Five Others Severely 

Woundsd.

lamabie atrocities.

UNIRE GOVERNMENT 0U§TED :
I Wa«hlngton, Jfov. 29.—Two Ameri-r."r

Rtpro«)ted. j Oermans on Novetr
20. Oeoeral Pershing repor

Ltmdon. I>ec. S.—The gorerament of Those killed were:
Mlktdal Lenlne bss fallen, according Private Harry L. MUer. Held trill- 

- to » Petrogred dispatch to tbe Dally |,-r7; addrcaa Mrs. L. Copeland. 1SD2 
Chronlcls dated Wednesday. It has Center street. Baker. Ore. 
been succeeded by a caalldam cnblnet, Private Ouries Rlasmlller. Seld ari 
«f advanred soctallsu, in which, bow- j miery; rootber. Mrs. Clara Rteradner. 
•wr. the bctohevlkl ere represcoted. j 1321 Moss street. Srodlng. Pm.

East Atitot Fight Near End. v 
LoBdon, Dec. S-—Tbe end of tbe 

Xaat African campaign before CSirlst- 
Btar is predicted b.* the Renter cor- 
fpcBdsnt at Ndara. He decli 
jfhat by that Ome the OertRan o 
tmater ta ^tof wUl be a prtaooer.

Captain of Raider Jailed. 
PblladelphU. Dec. 1.—Capt. Max V. 

Thlertehena fwmer commander of the

Ototowde Smith, Airthor, Dies, 
SnokllBe. Maoa, Dee. E-Oertrude 

ffimUh. author of muy books for chil-

prUowiaeut. He was convicted of vto- 
iating the Mann w^te slave act.

Ysnuls Fire OR TrahC Wounding IE 
Nogales. Aria. Dec. 1.—Foot paa- 

sengen. three of them women, and 
elevoi federal soldiers were Injnred 
when a head «r Ta«M iBdtoM Bred OB 
- - FaelSe m Mgito tnto

Probe Sulelde Pael Theery^ 
Steubenville.—Lying side by^tide 

the bodies of Miss Msrgarot Hoi 
16 years old. and Charles Donnelly 
were found In the basament of the gar
age of James Potter, local banker. Cor
oner T. H. Kliii says death was due 
to asphyxiation by fumes from a gas 
hoster. Bs thinks if was an aoddenL 
but is InvesUgatiiig the snlcMe past 
theory.

Farse To Be Inereaeed.
- Cleveland.—Three-cent street da. 
tickets In Cleveland will be boottea 
ooe-thtrd of a cent per fare, effeeUve 
January 1. Millions of tickets eaillag 
for the higher rete of tan hare been 
ordered by tbe Clereland RaUway Co. 
The Dew fares will be three tiekets for 
a dtmA at against the present fare of 
five tickeU for 15 ceote.

To Decide Contest leeus.
Columboa-DeeUlon Is about to be 

reached by the Ohio Dry PedenUon 
on the quesllon of a contest of elecUoD 
as the result of the recent antl-prohfbi- 
tion Victory. It Is assumed that no 
contest win be started.

To Return to Frem
George W.___ .. ... Orfle.

Cleveland surgeon, has atarted 
for tbe’Freneh war tone to reeaae his 
work with the Lakeside HoepUal OBtt. 
in which be has the army rank of

« Floods.
J^yton—The first actusi steps look

ing to the developaent of flood pre- 
vontlon plans In the Miami Talley 
were taken when workmen began wr
ing the tracks of the Colombne dtvl- 
•Ion, Ohio Electric Intenirban treeks 
near Osborn. Work of «-h«Hgtog the 
route of the Big Popr tracks near 0»- 
born will not be tekea up until next 
spring, when better weather conditions 
prevalL ‘The changes aye te-
perstire becanse of the eenstracthn ol 
a dry reservoir to b^d flood watss- dmv 
fM days al detage 1b vaUep.

merchants, 
called here for a conference with Fred 
C. Croxton. Federal Food Administra
tor for Ohio, sgreed to submit plans, 
in the form of resolutions, by which 
three Important problems Involrsd In 
the baodllug of perishable food prod
ucts may be solved.

These three dffflefllties, ennmerstod 
by Croxton, and which ha asked the 

tlraion men to help solve, are 
Tbe prompt adjnatment of differ

ences between shippers and consignees 
which are apt to lead to waste of per- 
IshaMs food.

Prompt atoadlag of all cam 
Release of more can for trane- 

portetlon by elhntnstlng aa Car as poe- 
cfble the-reconslgnmsnt praetics.

Lfks the reuU and wholesale gro
cery men. ^viously caQed here tor 

commission men also have 
their troubles, and they told them to 
Croxtoh. bnt before learing tha con-

Picked Up in Capital 

of the BueJ^et^e State
port Just nhNBlUed. pcopoeee to omry
farther the work of eebaoring movtng 
pletareo. aaklag that the geaeni ns-

----- -------- ----  vlstt theaters to watch
tor vtolatiou of the law.

M present the Uv pravUee far a 
botod of three eensMs to pom on 
fllM to be eiblbtted. Tbe MBStrinl 
oommlashm urgm that a need eilato 

s to see that the law, aa
Btorpeetod the eens^ to carried

l%e romntindop^repoit has oUtm 
NttaUBdtog foatorae, among tttom the

Ohio Mae Oeto U. E Feut 
Onoe more Ontde Brnn haa reached 

oat end taken aa Ohio anan. Gene A. 
BmreD of OevMaad. and ptt htm to 
OBO of the mjor potot to the vast wnr 
machtoe that Ima beea wstractsd to

^wa, the M 
perlenttag •

I With tha ehBd labor 
■luaton states tt to nr- 

itty to

dling of batter, eggs and poultry, 
well as a few hay and-grato commis
sion merchaats. most of the
had to do with the problem ol han
dling potatoea

Rejection of many cars of poUtoes 
by ennalgnees becawe of damage from 
frost was said by tbe eommisslon men 
to be respansfbte for the eongesUon of

Valuable Qems Are Stolen. 
Cleveland.—Cleveland police ag^ de

tectives are working «i the Ibaft from 
the crowded lobby of a prominent, tao- 

' of a registered maQ pukage ^ 
teinlng dlamoods valued at ffiOAM. R 
was teamed that the aald
to be 65 In number and nnaet were 
tbe property of TanUuMr. Newlu A 
Platt Jewelry Company, of New York. 
The mall paacage containing the dia
monds was sent to J. M. Yankbaner In 
this city by oae of hto partners to Ds- 
trolL .

117 Btudente In Service.
Oxford.—There are n? sun on the 

service flag of Miaul University. 
Abont thirty of the men are atresdy to 
Prance—the largut represantatlon>e- 

_ with th« American expedlUonsrr 
forces at thd front Army camps are 
repreaenled’wltb from one to M men.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTESj
Totedo.—Beqanae he..^waa rejected 

for army service, his (rleods assert, 
Joseph Vatencyn. a Belgian, drowned 
himself to Swan CreeE

necurtag the proper oooperuteJtpm 
the aehool entboritles, espec^ly .to 
tbe matter of toentog age aofl school- 
top eertiflentee." The report deMaree 

school officiate soem not to be 
to sympathy with the law. and aetu- 
ally "encouipge dtereepect" for'the 
tew by las and carrieas methods" In 
making oat certlflcatw.

The comuinlni holds ^nt 
eourte have been remjtUng too i 
Enos to oases of vlotetlon of the 
and female laber taws^ dedartog more 
than 60 per cent of the fines imposed 

Jane »0, ltl7. 
which is the period covered by the re
port, were remitted.

. atreu «n 
present pnrtlenter Importance of 
work of the divtelon of mediation and 
arbitimtian, pledgtog that to this time 
of national emorgeney, the division 
feels It n apactel duty to avert todos- 
trtel dWEcmlttee and Indnstrint loss to 
Ohio.

The sUtisUcs of the repot abow 
abnormal todostrtal actlvIUee to the 
state beoenae of the war.

Premlnus paid into the stete tosnr- 
anoe fund oxeeoded thn amount paid 
to tbe flaeel year of 1»16 by 7U per 
cent Diabarsemente for workmn's 
eorapeasatloa and medteal, nnrstog 
and hoapttel services, tocreesed 67A 
per cent The balance to the trens- 
nry to the credit of the stete insur- 
anoe fond showed an increase of 63.8 
per cent, tho nnmber' of claims la- 
creased 33.6 per cent, and those dte- 
poeed of toereased 36.8 per cesL 

Premium reeeipts for this past year 
were M,4t3E8SJ0. as increase of 
|3,n4.*06.6l over the reoelpts of 33.- 
707,883.43 to the fiscal year of 131E 
Dtebunemente oe claims to 1817 to
taled 14443468.41. compared with 33.- 
76446843 to 181E 

For 1817 there were 718 death 
alma against the stete Insurance 

fond, fmty-ntoe being for the denihs 
of pnbUe employes, nlnetoea of whom 
were vleUms of the aeveland taanel 
disaster, la the preoedtog year the 
deetti claims noubered 4IE thm* 
twenty-nlne being pabUe eu^eyes’ 
deaths.

. Ohioans Thankful for CoeU 
Ohio’s Thaaksfllvtng, from a 

standpMnt wee one of Utaakfal feel- 
tog over the proepeet far cool reUef 
with the urttog of the lake priority 
ordrn.

The order, tmpoaed by tbe federal 
tael ndmlntotratton which gave rail
road and mine priority to shtpmaate 
et cool to tbe lakat for transportattoa 
by water to the northwest has been 
diaeolved, aooordtog to the prontoe of 
Washtogton.

tiUea of coal, steed- 
tog on railroad Atraeks througbotR 
state, which was aobject lo lake 
ortty racnteticBa. were rrieeeed 
dtetrfbatlon In Ohio throngh tim nr 
oter channela of the coal trade.

Tbe state almost at once began to 
feel relief tram the ptoeb. Tbe dlve^ 
Bkm of more coal Into ragnter trade 

‘ to.iteelf te saSeteBt to re- ....------

Toleda—Lee Howard, 87 yean olE 
tor 63 years a famous clown and cir
cus acrobat died bece of Bright’s dls- 

. He was with Barnoffl. the Rlng- 
llagt. Belte-FIoto. Hagenbeck and other 
elrcnaea.

BarrMI has base otedr dMofor el 
6w vartaw far the asasy and Bevy, 
•ad hU parttenlar teak U that >of 
matchtog hte skill agatost tbs iB- 
genoity of German cbemteU, to mnna- . 
fHtnrtog death dealtog derieea.

Burrell was bom and reared to 
Cleveland. Bis paranta, Mr. and Mrs. . 
-A. A. BerreU, reside at 10014 Bomori 
set avanae N, BL

Be attended Broadway school an9 
was gradaated foam Sovlh 
sehool gad Ctolo Stete unlvontty. 
Most of bis yean slaoe completing Uu 
education Uve been spent ta (toaoH 
icnl teboratortea Many of hte expert- 
menta proved nsctnl to the Mewborg 
steel mnia.

Barren made a stody of ntine gasea 
daring hte em^oyment with the bo- 
rrau of ulnee tt Pltteburg. Under

He partldpeted to ihrilltog r______
of entombed mtoera, and hte name to 
a familiar ooe to coal mining clrctee. 
tt waa at hit saggMtlon that the 

iry bird was flrat used to oeoer* 
tela whether m« eoold work to tho 
gas foond to certain mtoee.

With a bird cage strapped to Uto 
shoulder of the ladder of a party at 
explorers, eyes were kept fastened OM 
tbe mUe singer daring tbe nnd«*> 
grand voyage, and If the bird col
lapsed or ehowed signs of weak^affi 
a hasty ascent was made and ttm 
mine gas labeled poteonoua..

addition of more than 3EMejM0 to 
the tax values of separately owsed 
coal (that is. coal owned s^iarately 
from the eurtaea), te li counties of 
the state.

oommlsrioa deciered oompart. 
sons a»de with the tax valuations of 
othor property showed the coti to b* 
listed at moefa leefl than itsYrne vatoo 
ta money, and that the vahie waa 1» 
creased S3H per cent to 100 par cent. 
per values of this elass of property* 
as would be nearm' uniform to vaht* 
with other property- 

"The tocreara in* tha tax value at 
•e eepentely oi^ coal lante,'*

vatDse of this cUsa at property, as 
shown by the sbetraete filed by the 
ooonty aodltors.

*^e abstracts filed with the con- 
mteaton abow the entente valoes 
the tends, h

AQlanee —Lesvtog hte- train to get 
a package oC tobacco. Coariactor Wll- 
Uam H. Connara. 64 y««ra old, of AUe- 
ghony. Pa., was run down by a Penn^ 
sylrania' train. Both lega were cut off. 
He died afterward to the hoepltel.

Clevetend.—The grand Jury retm_ _ 
a first degree murder Indictment to 
the case of Mrs. Elate Bass. 34 yean 
old. arras tod foHowtog the death, Mo- 
vembw 16. pf John Perterfcow E after' 
drinking milk to which Mrs. Bass ad
mitted she had pnt rat poteon, totMd- 
tog to discoorage some ons who had 
been tektog milk from the portto.

aevetenE-43eveUnd’s new 36.B0E- 
000 hlflh level bridge over the Coynho- 
ge river, connecting Superior avonae 
on tbe east with Detroit avenue on the 
west ride, was opened to vehlelea and 
pedeetrian traffic tost weeE The 
bridge has beea bnllfltog three yean.

the firal time to-
. htefory_____ ________

giving wae hrid on that day to the 
Grand Opera The exarctees
were under the dlreettOB at the Cham
ber of Cemnwree aad ttp Ma-

The affect on the morale of tbe 
itnto wUl be oensldereMn.

Weme at Feed Bnomtea 
While tektog futher step* to -prw 

vent waste of food (hnjgh the hold
ing of food can ob city tracks far an- 
reasonaMs periods, Fred C. Croxton, 
Qbiff ffled odmlntetratn'. —« 
note cf Wamtog to- coonty food '•

This letter i I seat every eoonty

end aaktog dateUa

d np opposltioa to 
M plan, parttCB.

■ U In
at least one eoaaty. members of oar 
committee beve reerived wnratags to 
cease tbelr aetivlltes to behaK et food

"Will yon please report at once 
whether yon have met wtth any o»-

CaaosMM*mr^M***‘ 
far a oontsnace with Fred C Craw 
tOB. Ohio food dtreefor. pledged their 
CO operatloB In pravsnttog toasao ef 
food iB am. ' 
tW ^ SMEMt n BteM cd

4we«t osBrigBon cpi__________
mea which tend to'drifeyp jp ^ead- 
tBg.

____ ______ that
valoae of eoal lands i 
the same ss ta ISIE aiUuK^ i 
of the eMtottes had rendjnsted 
ralaes in 181A’*

Before ordertog the tBcreaee, the

D practically 
uragb a few

tetaed ______________ _______ _
formed as to the values at coal pro> 
•rty. Bads county anditor from the 
eoal conauet was esUed tar a eonfer- 
enee. the eommteslan sara '

Othsr gtatea Watch Okie.
Other states are watching to see 

what Ohio will do wtth the problem 
of bealth aad old age tosuhnee. their 
toterart oenterteg to the work of the 
stete’a heaUh.and rid age tosoraaee

Oev. Jamea M. Cox to stody the «nw 
tloa and detmutae whether OUa 
should enter this field. Ihe eommle- 
riOB has ergaalaed. eeUbltebad Ito 
heedqnartm at the state eapltai aad 
la well into the prellmlnaiy stages of 
tu week.

« wlU be reached, and 
AtlOBs are made to the ^

general eaaemriy. they wOI be forma- 
1 only after exhaosUve etndy aad

1 first hna to deride

snraace. This gets (he g-w-mjfVm 
tolo the perplextog problems of 01. 
nets, poverty aod prevestioo of both, 
NeceaeorOy the scope of the 
Sion'S taqalrtee rniiri be broad.

Shoold a need far soma farm at 
sickness aad eU age tosoraaoe be ee- 
tebUtesd, then-the eommterion taam 
the proMea at pteaotog practical te- 
poranee systesM. This Is the print at 
which the work of fanur cemmte- 

s at SCUM <

Croxton appealed
ehrid to make the eveatog

Fred a . 
every Okie

HoUte. netemate and etohs har* 
toaaalu.au threo

e adked to eanr tha’
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OKNERAL EBTIMATES AS SUS* 
MITTBO TO CONQRE8S.

SM«ral MUmatM aubmttUd to Con-

tag'lalativa mSBAU.
Exwirtive 
Judicial Sl^lN.
Agritunura
Fcrcign intorcowraa $S^J)7E 
Milltory, army aatry

S1,D14J)77^
Indian «12;»5^0.

. Pefitiena $157,080^
Panama canal $21,171,624.
Pubilc warha (practically all featHI- 

eaticna) $3,S04,»i8JM5.
Pwtal service $331,t1$448. 
Mlacaltanscus |1,026;i0MI7. 
Permanent annual approprtatloiw 

Eni,l66«5.
Tctal $13,5044*7.M«i •'
Deduct sinking fund and pcstol ra. 

turns $466,612,646.
Tctal $13,018,728,666.

of the UiineeB bBlton whlcb contreal 
«aa askwl to iwproprUte to meet the 
oxpeases of tb« Korenment darlas 
the next flscal year are fcr the na
tion's flglitinff ama—tbe army and 
nary. Leas than $2,660.01)0.000 ta.pro- 
Tided for U>e thonsaadi of toreni- 
menul actlvltJes entirely apart Dom 
Uie mUltary.

BatUpstes eabmUtod by SeereUry 
McAdoo. wbicb are-compUatlcm of\be 
stuns-asked by tbe beads oTaU the 
Sorerement departmata. ataow nor
ma) clTlI acunUea are to be reduced 
to a mlninmm in order that < 
sreaier Uunasea than were siren tbe 
army and nary this year may 
flren next.

One small example of tbla chanfel 
Imt one typical of all tbe approprta- 
tl<ma asked. U that for the mainte
nance o( harbors In Ohio along Lake 
Brie. Instead of making a aeparato 
appropriation for each harbor, which 
laat year totaled $216460, a lump tom 
of $M,000 Is made for the entire 
group. That amonnt must corn- 
dredging, repalra to piers and 
other forms of maintenance at Clere- 
land, Toledo. Port Clinton. Sandusky. 
Huron. Tenntllioo. Lorain, Falrport. 
Ashtabula and Conneant.

RealinUon of the great mlUtary 
task confronting the United States 
was. reflected In erery phase of the 
<^tenlng of-the first regular session of 
tbe sixty-fifth eoogreas. There wsa 
none of (be customary burly-burly. 
Save for a single outbarit of apptssse 
greeting Champ Clark as be mounted 
tbe speaker’s stand of tbe house of 
represenUdves, there was nothing 
either in bouse or e^te to marie tbe 
day as different from aa ordinary ses- 

- Sion of tbe recent special wai Beeslta.
With a total of 13.467 measures left 

' orer from the last sessiou. on the 
calendars and before the committees, 
this sesBlOQ started In where the last 
eessidn left off (wo mtmths ago.

WMOISIELOSS
Buildings, Guirded by Traogt, 

An Dentnyed.

destroyed by Are wUb an esUmated 
loss of $1400,000. Tbe origin of the 
fire la unknown.

United States soidlere- on duty at 
the plant declared that tbe fire aton
ed auddttly In tbe cnrpfnter abop. 
wAere hundreda of men were working 
and then quickly spread to other 
bulidfnga.

Tbe Korse company was working 
on large government ordera and in 
one of tbe few private planu tba^has 
a guard of United Bute* soldlert. A 
sentry fired bis rISe Into the air when 
be discovered a small flame eating its 
way out of one end of tbe large wood
en carpenter shop. Plremen, fireboau. 
and members of tbe navri reservee, 
tnogbt blasn

THE MARKETS.

eats $1160.
Wbeat-No . .
Com—N« 3 yellow 
OVU-Ho. t whHe 7$e.
Hay—No. 1 timothy $3t.eo.'

. Cattle—Steers $1240. ealves flCTE 
Sbaep-$n40, lambs $1176.- 
Bd«B—Torkers $1740, pi» |1646l

Toledo.—Wheat—Cssh $S4T.
Corn—Cash $3.00.
Osto—Cash .74c.
Clomrmeed-Casb |UJ6.

Navy Naads tJfOO Hen. 
. WaaUngtOB.—Bight 

nen are nrgmUy for tbe 
4 of the navy's flying

corpa SwieUry Dasiela has autbor- 
tsed the enlistment of this number,' 
and tbe redliiitlBg offleers of tbe coon- 
try will at Mkce begin a drive to mbst 
tbe men requtrsd.

Prortoion Is made for men.eapadal- 
Ij^wrtl quallfted fw enllttment or an- 
rollmeot as carpesters' and maehlo- 
teto' mates to be enrolled dlncUy tor' 
timt seeentbclass rate, sbohld tMt 
•IldObaafBptoak '

MEAT DRIPPINGS MAKE FINE SOAP

Making soap from tbs drippings of i 
Mn. O. O. Tan den Berg of Washington,

__ _ Is the pmctlcBl war work of
Berg of Washington, wbo Is shown st ber desk In tbe 

uniform of the United Btatee food administration. The drlpplnga are saved 
nntfl NX pounds are acvumulstod. This, with one can of lye. will make 16 
cakes of hard soop. dellghcful for the bath aod excellent fur washing fine 
fabrics or laces.

TELLS EXPLOITS OF THE SEEADLER
Navy Department Gets the Story 

From Captain of an Amer. 
lean Schooner.

mECNEC ON CORAL REIF

d by n 
. Hsidi

Seventeen Ships Captured by Detman 
Raider in. Spectacular Cruises in 

Two Ooeane^HeodwInkt Brlt- 
. Ish by Clever Russ.

Washlngtou.—Tbe full story of the 
cruise of the Oerman commerce raid
er Seeadler has been obtained 
navy department from Capt 
Smith of the American schooner R. C. 
Slade and three othpr mariners, who 
landed at Tutulla In an open boat Sep
tember 28 after being 
Mopeba Island by (be master of the 
Seeadler when the raider grounded 
and was abandoned. *

Tbe Seeadler, formerly tbe Ameri
can ahip Pass of Bnimsbs, vras cap
tured by a 0< 

men a
A picked crew was placed aboard, 
some of whom spoke Knrwegian. and 
sent out into the Atlantie under the 
guise of s Norwegian ship.

^ The ruse worted so well that after 
leavtng Bremen on December 
tbe Seeadler was held np by 
lata anxiilary cruiser Blghtond Seout 
examined and

. Captain Smith learned that while 
crolalng to tbe Atlantic 18 ablpe. val
ued by tbe Oermans ut 00.000.000 
mdirks, were enptared and four In the 
Padfle
' Rria^tng the story of (he capture

Mile. Bva lutvalUerc. wbo tor years 
vras one of the gamillar figures of Par- 
Irian life and long favorite at the (he
ater dsn Tarietles; has Jett the-btage 
to take tbe veil.

Tbe aetresa baa sold aU tbe tnxa- 
rtoua fumtahtags of bar npan- 
nuBt divtdad ber dreams, fsn and 
Jawsla ameng ber friands. and wffl 

I «Mer tbe ordm of OkrariMtaa.

T left Sydney on April 24. 1917, and 
proceeded without any incident until 
the evenlDs of June 17. wUen tbe sec- 
en j mate reported to me that a ship 
was firing on o*. She « as about right 
mile* off. There wni a heavy squall 
Btartlng eastward—wind favomhir to 
this time, and I thongbt It possible 
nf get away and kepi holding on. But 
she kept firing on me at ioiervnls of 
about five to ten minutes and was 
coming up on me fast.

”I concloded that there wasn't any 
use und I lowered down spnnker. clew
ed donm topsoil, hoisted the American 
flag, and hove to. Shortly after the 
prise nffleer came atvoard and a doctor 
and about ten men. These officers 
were in uniform. They told me to 
leave the ship and to go on board 
the raider and they,would give me 
rime In tbe morning to pack my 
clothes.

'They took all onr men abonrd tbe 
raider except the cook. Next morn
ing I went back on board with sll my 
men and packed np. We left the ship 
with onr bcicmgings on June 18. We 
were pot on board tho raider again. 
Shortly after I saw from the raider 
that they cut holee In the masts and 
-’--ed dynamite bombe In each mast 

pnt fl 
and left t 

iptalD 
dl-rigt

and pnt Are to both ends of the ship 
Smith said tbe raider was

MUHmsiiiiiim
MDMDEP

Victim, In Hocpilal, Tells Story 
of Inilignitiks Sustained 

' In Michigan.

Chicago.—Like s chapter from flo- 
I tlon Is tho story a( kldnsplng and lor- 

tnre told by Mn. Ids Browning. The 
woman Is recovering at tbe Bridewell 
hospital from the hysterical condition 
lb which she woa (uund at the Union ; 
staUon. I

Mrs. Drowning shows evidence of j 
tortnre In a large butterfly which Is i

Had To Give Up
VaAlmut Friatlc With Otrua
-aaA SiHcriag •!lUiey Cae- 

phiat Dna'ilMcBctWd.

needles were sticking in- A 
to thsm. 1 finaUr bad «

”My kidseys didn't 
set snd tbe sews- 
tioBS wtrs SMty snd

I, Icesidn'

Tible psins in

i be^ taking 
PUn I could they
mg me; tbe backache-------
ne>a were regulated 

any di

> do me a fait (d 
ing Doam’$ KU

hid any dmsy spells _____ _____
I etil uke Doan'$ ocrarionatly and 
they keep my kidneyi in g^ bcsltb.'* 

“fijrom to before wic.
F. W. CASSIDY, JR.. Notary PnfaBe.

Os( Daasfs al Aar 9WSS. 60. a Bw
& KIOWKT 
^ PILL*DOAN

FOSmtMILBintN CO. SUTTALO. R. T.

burning engines. Ber ciptsio was Fe- 
Ux Graf voD Lodener.

When tbs-men from die Osde ar
rived aboard tbe raider they found 
nine prisoners from the American 
schooner A, B. Johnson of Ban Frap-. 
cisco, captured three days before. On 
July 8. Smith stated, tbe sebooner Ma- 
nlU was captured and d^pamlted after 
nlla was captured and dynamited.

For about thrw weeks the raider 
kept bearing up snd down looking for 
passing ships. Meeting none, they 
went south to Uopehs on Jnly 81. 
anchored on tbe lee side of the Msnd. 
and on Augnst 2 the ship was driv> 
hard and fast ashore. After working 
all afternoon they gave her up as lo« 
and took ashore everything they Mnld 
move. tnclodlGg the boaU, gear and 
wireless. The wlreleM-pIsnt. a very 
powerful one. was set up between two 
cocMint trees.

On Angnst 28. Captain Smith re- i burned on her breast and (he scarlet 
toted, the Oennsn ofneera fitted np ' letter -R" branded on her back. The 
•nd «rm^ • .mail boat and ^tjed burning, she aald, was done with acid.

twds, where they“L^ to c^ptura an ' "* “*•
American ship and ome hack for the wounds, confirms her stote-
crew. Oiunt von Luckiier. the mss-
ter, wts in charge. They were never against her will. Mm. Brown-
heard of again at Mapeha Island. consented to tolk to a ro-

On September 5 a French trading ‘be hospital,
schooner from Papeete, the Liitece. "I* ‘‘ ‘fo® JO'i were branded?" ahe 
put In at the Island. First Liemeo- questioned after a pause, 
ant Kllng took a motor hoiil and roa- "Ob, God, yes! Wbat a borrlble'ex- 
rblno gno and captured the ship. She perience!" ahe said, her eyes grow- 
had a Inrge cargo of flour, snlmon and >°X wild. “Here. I will let you see. 
beef and a supply of water. Kllng and Look."
bis crew dlRmanUed tbe* wireless plant i "Oh. how It bums!" ahe cried, tears 
and left tbe Island In the Luteec that ' coming In ber eyes. "I can hardly 
nl^t. leavtng 48 Bools, including the ' stand It.”
Americans. 'T had been camping on the 8t. Joe

A smsll boat had been left behlod, d^er to Michigan with my brother." 
and tho marooned men fitted it np. began. "For weeks. 1 bad been 
The captain of the Msnils. with a tU- ! suffered slight convulsions. No, 
small crew, startni ovt in the boat for not epileptic fits, bat I simply bad no 
Tahiti Ob SeptcnitK-r 8. Tliey foiled rest.
to retch Tahiti and returnrd exhaost- - "We spent nearly three months in 
ed on September IS. Coptalo Smith, camp, and 1 was feeling murb better 
with three men. look tho small boat when we decided to return. My 
and managed to reach Pago Pago ten brother had to go by another route, 
days later. | and so I reached South Bend alone.

Rocent dispatches Indicate that the ' "I had Just finished checking my 
captain of tbe Seeadler and five of his baggage when a pleasant appearing 
crew were capiurevl on September 21 man and a woman appeared They 
off the FIJI Islands hy Pljlan consta- seemed to think I hnd made 
bnlary. VVhni hecame of the men wbo and that I oug_.

about 55 and d.-c!iirail<-n of war last
foreigner. The ’Pritig, the asjtocluilon. with 50 years’ 

woman was not more than 30 and fsi'crience behind It In work for girls.
British Get Honor Stripes. ' seemed'an American. th.- U.-ht with Us war work

London —Britlxh soldiers who have "At any rate, they persuaded ms to '''uncll lo m.-et the need* of women 
served In th.- great war will hence- walk to where an automobile was everywhere, boib here and
forth bear a cllsiliirtlve.mark of their waiting fihe man said to obtain rell- shruad. who are In moral or physical 
service on their uniform. The war of- able infermaUonl. and. when we longer beeaus- of wurnthungi-d coodl- 
flee announces that n chevron stripe reached ihe car. something was flung ‘ton.-u Ilo.sies.s Imusi-s for women vli^
will be Immedlaiely Issoed to every over my face, and, although I remem- "tog ih« training cuiii(>«. and euier-
soldler who serves overseas to a then- ber being thrown Into iho automobile, (■■'■nr.'' I>ou.-Iiik for girls who are tak- 

f war. Soldiers wbow service 1 gjd not come to my senties until 1 tog the plio-rs of ru.-n In Industry, are
back to 1014 will be given a red awoke In a room In a hou.-*e where the clitef ni-<-<ls. Twenty work-

chevron. und those whose service In- nien and women were talking and tt™ nlreu.ly in Kur-.pe, and othera
gan after that year will get u bine lauKhing." are on the wjij ..r arriving. They are
stripe. An adiUltonal blue stripe will "After a time." she continued. "I “Penlng cafeterias In Kraiic, and Rus- 

Bwtrded tor each aggregnte of 12 found I wn.s lying on a bt-d with only the women win. Bri ilnlng mea t
momlis' service. The new stripes will ̂  ktpono over me 1 was nearly *“'■*( '*"‘1 provliling rest and recre-
be worn by officers us well as privates, frantic. I could not understand wbai . sitoo plu.-es for nurses at the front

had happened. j iuring their hours off.
"Finally, the door opened, and the -------------------------------------

man wbo bad accosted me In South ■■to Lion Ole to Battle.
Bend came In with a ItuU colored ■ 1’*°'' al‘>OB»lde one
boy. Tbe boy had a tray full ol food. BD«‘her h-iih t- rrihl.r mauled end both 
The man iook-d at me and told me to I”"*' *!•'•■')- a silent story

___ c»UJ« In herd
A.IwMMtoiliLb.lMSnn

^vethe Calves!
Stow* ASORTUm M ol TMf 

fleto 004 Keep n ON I
Apply tnaUDvetronrseir. SuK
expeuM. Wnw for free beoklel 

,eD Abortion, "Queoileno aod

iry.
Mopeba Island In the Lntece to route . The 

not known. may have been

Women Hard at Work.
^Fottr million dollura to be expended 

by women for women In a single year 
was never Iwfore benrd of. These ar* 
dny-K ..f niniir.iiig ililnss. hut this to 
what the Young Woinun's i.'brlsban t»-

________________ mistake wwlatlon has undertaken, says tb«
ought to go by anoiher f'’*'*' I-Mier. Within two months

Coffee From Velvet Beans.
QoUman. On.—The velvet bean, eo 

sbundsatly grown In the 9<iuth. is be
ing pnt to an entirely new osc to this 
section and la no longer classed as a 
stock food oxcluBlvely. A hotel Stan- 
ed tbe movement hy the announcement 
to a large nuratier of traveling sales- jj^
DMt that the eoffeo served was made enough •
from velvet beans, after the dinner; M„jstgomen-,' I retailed
bad been ftohd.ed snd the guests w.-re i ^ Montgomery My n
profusely emupUmeottog the proprle- , uyownlng.'

splendid '•Jsvva.'- One of -Tb,. „„„ 
claiming tr

nn and bear It 
"Ti'ou are here, Ml.ss Montgomery,' 

TYe've got yon. That's

I laughed and told i

Typhoid Wiped Out in France
Professor Vinoent Conquers the 

Most Dangerous Enemy of 
the Repubyc.

HELPS INCREASE MAN POWER
In Fonner War* 'More Soldiers Per

ished From Thie Dleease Than by* 
Butlete—Fever Hot Vonithed 

Frwn Belfort District

PorlA-One of~Fninee'B most doo- 
gerotu enemies has now been vu- 
qnUb«i—typhoid fever, end tbe victor 
to Professor Tlneent en officer of otte 
of tbe French medical schools.

The war has shown that tbe most 
deadly ot fevers to at tbe mercy of 
science. Tybotd fever was always a 
great enemy of armies In tbe field. It 
has bees eetobiubed that In wars pre
vious 40 the present one more men 
died ot typhoid than by bolieto and 
aheOa.

At tbe start of tbe present etruggle 
typiudd epldenile sUrted in October, 

snd Increased throogh the win- 
GR of 1914-1815.

FYofeesor Tlacent set out to stop the 
^idemie by using s vacdoe wkSeti 
be bad discovered four or five years 
prerionaly.

Already, from 1911 to 1911 moot ot 
th# French eoldlera under arms had 
been vnednated. But tbe mohlllaation 
men airlved In dtffareut depots la Iraa- 
(ireds of thoBsuNto.'

Doctor Landomy, bead of ttw modl- 
a) service la the Belfbrt dtotrlct. lad 
100.000 men voednatad. Throe 
months later typliold fevw bhd en
tirely dlaappeured from bis district 
and It was proved that only In dis
tricts where men bed not been vse- 
dneted war typhoid to be feared. 

Number of Derthe Smaller,
At preoent vacdnarimi to obliga

tory everywbera. and. thaaks to thto, 
the mmboc of typhoid eosee dropped 
from erven la Jaaaarr. IBU. to <MBB 
In March. 191T.

and I qu.-stionod Ihe boy. 
But he wouldn't tell me a thing. He 
said be h.vd been brought to tbe i 
way I hud sod that h« never
OULHidf."

"When did you arrive In South 
Bend? On wbat dale?" she was 
acked.

•71 was Sept. 6." replied Mrs. 
Browning. "My God. Insl think of it; 
three months In the haads of those 
ffsnds

"A( tost 1 began having tbe convul- 
on« which I had gone camping to 

overcome. I bad been questlooed fre- 
loently by the man nod woman and 

oiti-rs as to my parenu. my bus- 
vBccInatlon. for which the aniliyphii!t' band and my two children, until 
laboratory of tbe Val d« Grace fur- finally they believed me. Out sUH
ntohed the army tones with 3.513.073 they wouldn't let me go. |
dosM of vaccine, has saved 0 consider- "One itov when 1 was recovering! 
able number ot men for tbe country. from an attack of the kind of which 

speak. I heard two men Ulktog to 
le next room. They were dlscnsslng 

do with ms. for I heard my

The number of deaths through ty
phoid had also dropped to such an 
extent that now they have to be reck
oned no an average of 10.000 men. So 
far. for the present year, only 0.01, 
deaths In 100.000 have been record-

permlti.vlhlc to affirm." say» moei 
ProfMsor Vincent, "that preventive I by c 

........................................ • K-n.

titanic struggle "somewhere to Afri
ca.'' The dem-ased was Trooper Nor
man Sluelalr. a nuClvi- of Frestnaklrk. 
and while on mlllury duty hU body 
was found lying beside the king of 
beasts which he had killed. A remark
able tribute (u liH tueDiury has been 
paid through Ihe devotion of .atlvs 

ips- There has ni 
Ids reniiite grave an Iron cross, 

which weigbevi two hundredweight, 
bearing hi- nnme. the data of his death 
and the w.-rds. • lUmi f..r King and 

r»r Ihe Inst »i0 miles tbe 
s ImriK- hy carriers over a 

practically unknown cfmntry.

No Benefit.
"That mini has a screw loose." 
“Well, you <iiii t liniirovc the sltna- 

Uon by making him light."

Unkind Comment.
lie (Dngri:> ) ThH sn nk Is burned 1 
She (tearfully) — Thni'« right— 

roast HI

iber of men for tbe country.
"If tbe morbidity and mortnllt)* ex- 

porieoced from November. 1914. to i **** “ 
January. 1016. hnd been motouitoed i

the bypothesir that between 
4.000.000 and 6.000.000 mho bad been 
sent to the frtaat during that period.

mebtloned."
Mrs. Browning then told how she 

asked to promise, If allowed to go
tbe number of cases would have been chUdron.
more tbao a million and tbe number “h* .‘*U anyone
of deaths 145.000."

••••aaweaeaeeaeeeeeeeeeeee

: MANY. WEALTHY MEN ! 
: AMONG CONSCRIPTS :

^ Uetb (90U0 division of the e 
^ Natliwal army in trotolng at i 
• Comp Tnvia la $0Sa and the • 
a average subscription for Liberty X 

Is $106 per man of the •
more than 33,000 i I tbe ;
tbts dlvIstoD were taken from all e 

2 walks of Ufe and all classes In *
• tbe etates of Texas and Okla- e 
J horns. Mve men are worth, to J
• tbeU- own name. $600,000 cncli e
• SO of tbe recrulto can sign checks i 
J for nOaOOO. 42 are worth. In •
• pK8>erty. more than $10,000 aoch, 5
• and ooe man Is said to be the •
• sole heir to an estate esHmated •
• at $8.000iXW. There are more •
• t^ 400 young men to this comp a 
5 wbo are doing tbe flegt “real • 
a wort" of their lives, and all of #
• them ore over twenty-ooe years ?
a ot age. but they are ontoag tbe p 
5 hlpplM I. 0, 0^ i
S......_____________ • •

where she bod been, whom sbe bad 
seen, wh-il she bad done, or snythlng 
at sll about ber experience.

At first, sbe sold, ibe refused, but 
finally promised snd was threatened 
In such a way she was convinced her 
death was near

Then she agsiw was etnipped to tbe 
bed. snd two men painted her wltb 
something, apparv-ntly eei<^ for It 
burned like firj. They sndled It flrat 
to ber breast and (ben to her back.

"You may have promised.” growled 
one ot tbe men to tbe helpless woman, 
according to her story, "but we don't 
put mneb faith to that, You gotta 
burn sense Into a woman, and if you 

-ever open your trap we will gel von 
again and wo burn yoo sll over."

U. 8. Troops In Drive.
British Army Headquarters In 

France. — Americaa troops .have 
played on Important part In Gen. 
Byng'e drive betwe Cambral. U Is 
now possible to (ell the people of the 
United Slates, for the first time, tut 
American army engtoeers bare had a 
largo, hand In the marvelous work 
which baa been aceompllsbed to the 
way o( pushing tbe vital roflwaya up 
to tbe fruuL Tbe engtoeon have beeu 
totortog OB roods bektod Ibe &rtttob 
ll»6$ ter aeoriy tour bobUm, ud tVta 
e( Uls B6M wen woupiied.

Instant
Postnm

fits the spirit of 
the times per
fectly. It is
Pcrelj AmerksB 
Economical

ConveiKat
(£±S.)

anti is a pleasing, 
wholesome, drug- 
free drink good 
for Both young 
and okL
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THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOIN'Vs.

Shirts $1.00 to $5.00
iioliday Shirts, the finest and b^t made of 

striped madras, silk mixtnres, and all silk, both soft 
and stiff cufTs. A beautiful lot of the very newest 

• patterns in advanced style.

Silk Socks 50c to $1
Plain colons, 411 shades, and black and white, 

put up in fancy holiday boxes. A gift always 
appreciated.

Handkerchiefs 10c to $1
Men’s pure Irish linen handkerchiefs, with or 

without initials. Here are linen handkerchiefs that 
were bouahi ten months ago and they are priced on 
that market. The Men’s' L^nen Handkerchief Store 
of Shelby.

P^amas and Robes Fur and Seal Caps $3 to $7
Men’s Fur'and Seal Caps, a -very useliil gift, 

and one tint brings' comfort to the wearer during 
• the for g wintry days of January and February.' # ____ ^

Dress Gloves
Meu-’a Dress Glo^'es in all the latest shades, 

^>oth ii\ kid and mocha, washable cape gloves, out
side reams. Also fur-lined kid gloves $1.50 to $5.

Men’s Pajamas in linen, madras and silks,'in 
plain or fancy patterns, $1.50 to $5,

Men’s Robes in Outing or Muslin, full sizes, 
good lengths, 75c to $2.

Neckwear 50c to $3.50
Holiday Scarfs by th^ thousands I ere for yt?w 

selection—open end four-in-hands in the most want*- 
ed shapes and the most desirable colorings' of the 
season—patterns to suit the taste of evety good 
dresser. Positively unsurpassed values.

Mufflers 50c to $3.50
In all wool or all silk, plain colors, m ivory, 

black, white and pearl, accordion ribbed, two tone 
effect, black and white.

Men’s Dressy Cloth Gloves
ere is a very dressy glove that takes the plac 
kid gloves and' 6t snug to the hand, in tw<

Here is a vei 
of the

, colors—gre'y.and army, $1.25.*

These Are Only a Few of the Many Practicable Gifts We Have in Store for the Xmas Shoppers

WE INVITE YOU

The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House
76-78 W. Main St. . Phone ^70 , Shelby, Ohio

I

la response to the invitsUon read 
at oor last meetiop to come to “ 
fidd to tmr the report of the 
ins at Cleveland by the aeei 
MUa JameaoD, Saturdi 
Qnnv of the Chairmi

i^eet- 
aecrptary,

.twas the 
firat meetine of the necrly elected 
officers Mrs. Roeliff Brio 

sided.

lUna c.
Mrs. Roeliff Briokerhoff. 

vice chairman presided. Mr. H, S. 
Black, newly elected chairman of 
Richland Co. Chapter, told of the 
Cleveland meeting:

“Mr. H. Davison, the officer high
est in Red Cross ranks under Presi
dent Wilson, said It was a pleasore 
to aee the knitters ny twos and threes 
wherever we went and he liked to 
think .of maltiptyimr them by the 
nnmberof groups in cities, towns 
andbamlets and think of the wonder- 

uufaciuriDg infoi roanufaciuriDg institution it a 
When Mr. Davison took offi 

there was a great resoonsibili
^matniI poo him which at first

Letters were re- 
... . j from all over the UnitedStatea 
asking what.to do and how to do it.' 
From 1000 to 15o0 tetters a day were 
on local matters and had to remain 
onanawered on account of lack of 
clerical help. These U S. are divid
ed into 13 Divisions. 13 being verv 
much in evid»-nce during this admin
istration. President Wilson daims 
it as his lucky number. (Piy< 
Chapter received its first rccog 
as a Chapter June 13th.

We are in the Lske Division 
comprises Ohio, Indiana and K,-n- 
tarty with 9 milUun population. Mr. 
iamea R Garfield is head of this 
div'sioa Mr Davison denied the re- 

>rt oflarge salaries bring paid for

services
evening

^^i^sa^the^CMafort 
ery proud to think MaoeBeld divia- 

.ofl had'sent 90 Christmaa ktta, but 
.pride had a fall wbra the heard Bu* 
Cyrus had sent 204 Again her pride 
rose tehee told Mansfield gaoze work 
was often sent as aanp)^ to work 
rooms, because it was perfect.

To be continued.

Pratbyteriu Chuek loloi.
There will be preaching 

next Sundty morning and 
at the usdil hoars.

The Sesriim at the request of the 
pastor, called for r meeting of the 
eourreghtloD to be held next Sooday 
morning immediately following the 
sermon, to vote, uniting with the 
putor to ask Presbytery to release 
him irom this church that he may ac
cept the call to a new field 
pect Rev. Shedd to preach 
crate this meeting. We urge every* 
member to be presmit

Presbytery meets at Wooster next 
Monday. Dec. 10.

If oor plans camr out wt expect 
to dose our work in conDeetion with 
this church on Snnday. Dee. 16.

Lit^u Cloreh.
Regular service the coming Lord’s 

Day morning.' The text for Hie ser
mon will to, "So likewise ye, wtom 
ye tee these things come to pass, 
know ye that the kingdom of God it 
nigh at hand" Lake 21:31.

Sunday school. 9:30 a. ro.
Luther L^-ague, 6 p. m.

■ethodlit Hotet.
---------------------- ------------- yfewl Rev. W. E. aolletfiaobjeet
wore paid aalaries at all. Some of, Sundav morning will to, “Tae C 
oar great surgeons working, at times of Our CxulUtion” 
days and nizbtit without rest, could, la theeveningat 7 p. m. a moaical 
earoasmo^-h for one operation at; program will be given bv tto choir.

under The paator’a aabject will to “The

Ofearions of the big ti 
parade in Cleveland < 
dght.j^o many Red Cre 
omfora.. Mist Plorei

home as they receive a month 
war eondiiioDs.

Miss Jameson then told of her im- 
■eling. “The 
vst a grand 

CroFS workers in 
_ .. Florenc® Marshal,
wbo was asked by Pr*-sidpnt Wilson 
to take charge of the Womens bu- 
r> au, said the hardest thing was to 
know what to do first She bad 
never done work of this kind, but 
MIh Jameson said, as she told of her 

>rk she left no doubt in the minds 
canable

w»rl
of the hearers that she 
of doing this 01 anylhniE else she 
uodOTtook. One of the first things
done was to send out 500h bulletin 
iostroctitms how to knit the socks 
wanted. 49u0 letters of crit>ci*m 
evme back. She said there are d fi 
nite reasons for all orders end ii in 
oor doty to "follow orders." Siie 
appealed for more sorgicai dreasin/s 
for the 3500 hoapitals in France aloi c 
One noted rorgeon who had perform__ noted anrgeon whohad perl
ed 2600 n.ajor operaimns hsd to stop 
daring an operation to wash some 

’ Bear this In mind.
■ I State# 

of Krd

I opei 
gaow dreasingi 

Each ship fre 
rsoervea soace for 30 tons 1 

• - ‘iiis Ji

___dressings. Bear this In mind.
Eart ship from the United

... .. Croaa material. Then Miss Jameron 
went to the slock room, an immense 

M9 down town where work is
■paeted and packed for shipring

oeadi alterallnoLithas to him

Lost Chord." Come and enjoy this 
service of song. A cordial invita
tion it extended to all toattod ttoae 
servicet.

DAT8 0FDISZIRBSB
Cose to Hag4re4f ol Plyaoitk 

People.
There are days of dizsinA 
Stolls of toadache, lanilbr. back

ache;
Sometimes rhenmatie pdns;
Often urinary dtsordera. 
Ooso'i'Kitlney nils are espadally 

ir kidnev ills-
Eoiforsed in Plyroontb by grateful 

friends and neighbors. «
Mrs. Edgar O. Barr, Tmx St.. 

. Jvmouth, savs: "Tnere were m 
paiurtiMhe smalt of my back 
my kidne^aeted irr> gularly.

nere were severe 
of my back and 

. r> gularly. I was
also trouMedlwith dizzv apells and 

blorred that I 
a and B

ing in front of my eyes. . _
Doan’s Kidney Pilis and three 
four boxes regulated mv kidneys and 
strengthened my back. My right 
was improved too and my gmiarai 
health has been good ever rioee “rn goot

Price COe.. at all dealera. Dj»'t 
simply ask fer a kUney' remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney nUa-tbe aatne 

larrhnd.
. Buffsk

get Doan'. ___
that Mrs Barr 
Co.. Props ^

SanMa^^
THE STANDARD CSfFEE;:

lpadti^«(5ni.;<arWCo(&gi«fiu^ 
/>NUac,inflig«^ofooS«e.}kaItnoni^ 
wriflbw^. ^hrre at«coS«sltialAtf11for
Mor«MaRW9^«C7titmcm.1lKiv4mra:^ I

^(ortessi arc
price. 5gll^[•r{o If

B-MW«d c

RUSSELL CHAPPteEL, •- Prop.

WILL YOU BE OME^
Hioiisaado o{ tbov^ideM peoi^e ne^ect o^ds eveiy wbler. 

A coogli feOoMo; they get nuuiowtt—then atubbom ridcDCM aeU In.
Si^oeia can be prevented darier than it can be cared and if yoa 

wffl give joar oyriem thfe benefit ql a tew batdeo d

PIBIPI
yoa win find your whole qritem strengthened. bwiU fortify your lunp 

and throat and enridi your blood against dteumatism. It is
powerful concentrated nouridunent vrithout akdid or opiatea.
Don’t neglect taking Scott*»--oommmm today. ■

> cod IH<r cU ■ttnrs «Md bt fa AS ■ to ase

14 SHOPPING DAYS
Till Christmas

C. F.ROLLlNS ;
Jeweltr and Optician, - Shelbr, Ohio

Auaroey add CotmarJof atLa^

J. B. McKNIGBT 
ATTOn N E Y-AT-LA W,

24BaetHaU8t*rrt,

NOBWAIA. • ^HIOS' :*"*

Children's H 

Ailments
TVISORbERS of the ilomach and coutipation an 
Lf the most common discaaea of chtUna. To 

coirect them Ton will (md notidiif better than 
Chamherlain’a Tahleta. One tablet'at bed lime wiD 
do the work aod will make jronr child bri^ and 
cheerful the following raorninf. Do not pnnkh jov 
children by gfhring them caator oil Chamherlain’t 
Tahleta are better and more pleaaant to take.

.Chafebeslain's Tablets

Report of the Condition of

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
AT PLYMOUTH.

In tli9 Bute of Ohio, at the aose of Bosincse ea Nev. 21. ISll.
• RE8QUBCE8.

V. S ioij. (iiJi iirtidi
SlTCkuf Fwlanu SeLv.'binfciiopeVoiliVrfSut^

HrtiSXJtSSiifS:S“8.
V. s. Ttgssurer............................. ................... ..

ToUdv ................................... ............

-
4,or© 00 
O.OTO.CO 
t2S0I»4,ooo.<n,, m.

10i«
jj».00

. ; M4&.M8.94,

UABILltltt.V
rspiws^ priS-tn.;...;. ....... .v,.

Tot.1 ..................................................................... S,.
BUUeoCpblo^(^Q^Jteof^ebisod ^
thet the store fUteaeati^ue £cbete'^'rn?knM%m

Jira. L Bbbjis*. CMbier.
14strue U> tel

. Sa\
0»Crwt-Att«t: B. U, HltBBOhe,
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